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The Waterville Mail
VOLUME LVll

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
HENRY McVEIQH, Correspondent.

WATERVILLE. MAINE, WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 1904.

SLOGGED BY TRAMP.
Woman Is Bound, Gagged and
Left Unconscious.

LAGER BEER SEIZED.
Five Barrels Belonging to Waterville
Social Club, Taken by the New Liquor
Deputies.
The new liquor deputies seem to b e
getting in their work daily now.
Tuesday they were at the depot
and saw five barrels of bottled beer
loaded on to Goddard’s truck team
along with several half barrels of
what appeared to bo beer or ale but
wliinh turned out to be Uuo. The
team oame down street and stopped at
the Waterville Social olnb on Temple
street where the deputies captured the
lot. The five barrels of Narragonset
beer were for the club but the Uno
was for other parties.
If the beer is libelled by the officers,
which had not been done up to the
time of going to press, the officers of
the olnb will put lu au application to
have it returned at a hearing to be
held at the eon of the ueoessary ten
days, and have retained counsel for
that purpose. The officers of the olnb
olaim that there is nothing illegal
in their having the beer come, that
the beer is for the use of the olnb
members and that the method of liandling it is entirely within the taw.

NUMBER 52

AT A DISADVANTAGE.
Russians Expected to Be Soon
Overtaken by Japanese.

CONTRACTS CLOSED.
J- L. Parkin & Son Have Received the
Contracts for all the Central Maine
Fair Buildings.
J. L. Parkins & Sou seoured the
oontraot Saturday for erecting all
the buildings fo tho Central Maine
Fair Assooiation at the Central Maine
Park. This includes the offioe build
ing, tho exhibition building, all the
liorso, cattle and slieep slieds, and tlie
50 ft. addition to the grand stand.
Mr. Parkin also seoured the) oontraot
to do excavating work for tlie subway
and already a-orew is at work on this
struoturo.
Work
began
in
earnest
the
first of tlie week on tlie buildings, the
offioe buildiug being the first of the lot
to be oonstrnoted, and by next week
Mr. Parkins thinks at least 100
men will be given work.

Archie Simpson was in the village ( Miss Mary O’Neill has returned
Sunday making his usual visit to his home from Skowhegan.
many friends.
Charles Bragg is working again in
To the wife of Mr. Thomas Uonelly the Oakland woolen mill card grind
a son was born Wednesday morning ^ ing
May the 4tb.
I
i
The Herbert slsteriTMary and Alice, Footpad Met With Unexpected
Chinese Bandits Said to Have
were visiting in Waterville Saturday
F. S. Marcou sold his carriage shop evening.
Resistance.
Cut Part of Railroad.
last week to Mr, Pomerleau the vil
lage blacksmith.
Emery Clark of Camden is in the
' Rochester, N. H., Mny 10.—Sirs. Ar
London, May 10.—In the absence of
Frank Wigglesworcn returned last village visiting his sister, Mrs.
thur
W.
Itlclinrdson,
wife
of
one
of
the
George
Hawes.
furtlior
stirring news from tlio seat of
week from Hartland and is at his old
oldest
and
most
respected
residents
of
war
tlio
i.onduii iiewspaiiers arc dis
job, loom fixing in the mill.
Workmen have been busy the past the town, was assaulted while alone
cussing tlie probable course of events.
week with tar and gravel repairing
Mr. Seth Richardson of South
at her home yesterday afternoon by a
The balance of opinion inclines to tlie
the roof of the mills.
tramp wliose apparent motive was rob
Vassalboro was in the village Thurs
belief that General Kurokl will suc AN INDEPENDENT CANDIDATEday evening attending the meeting of
bery. After felling the woman by a
ceed 111 overtaking the Russians be
H. W. Hamlin sold his cow to the blow on the buck of uer neck, the In
the Maccabees.
tween Feng Wang Cheng and Liao
Rev. R. A. Oolpitts previous to his
Reuben A. Call, Formerly of This City
truder buuiid her arms behind her and,
I'ang and will compel them to fight at
forcing a handkerchief into her mouth,
Mrs. Chamberlain, widow of the leaving the village.
Wants to be Chief of Police of Clarea disadvantage.
left her uncuuscluus, iu W'hlch condition
late Wilson Chamberlain has moved
Mont, N. H.
Herbert Pease is running his 3 sets
It is argued that it will ho impossible
to Fairflela accompanied by her of cards carding shoddy for the Oak she was discovered by her husband up
for
General
Kuroputklii,
depending
upon
A oiroular has boon handed Ttie
on his return home iate in the after
daughter Mrs. Oaroline Priest.
B sieiider line of railway and witli his Mail by W. 0. Hawker, wliioh calls
land woolen mill and other conoerns. noon.
army ciicumhered wltli baggage, to on tlie people of Claremont, N. H.,
Last night Mis. Richardson was remake Ids retirement speedy enough to to "vote for Reuben A. Call, the In
Mr. John C. Mullen shows the im
COBURN
COMMENCEMENT.
'
vived
sulflcleutly
to
give
a
few
details
Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge Jenues and
euuhle him to clioo.se hl.s ground for bat
provement the sunshine has wrought daughter oallea upon relatives and ' of her assault, but later lapsed into uudependent oandidato for ohlof of
tle. On the other hand, It is argued
upon him as he is gradually improv friends at Waterville Sunday after I cousciouMiiuss, and her condition is se
ixilico.’’ Tlie first page has a half
that,
apart
from
(ieneral
Zassaliteli's
rious. All c.Muninntion by physicians Official Programme Issued—Exercises
ing each succeeding day.
tone piotnro of Mr. Call. Ttie second
noon.
iiicldeiital
error
in
giving
battle
on
the
disclosed but one wound of importance,
to Begin Sunday, June 19—Celebra
page tolls of Mr. Call’s service in
Yaln
ngaiiist
tlie
orders
of
Knroputktn,
that made on the back of the neck, ap
tion of 75th Anniversary.
Master Charles Whitney is doing
the latter's plan reumins unchanged, tills city whore he “liad full oliarge
parently by a man’s fist. The greatest
Many
of
those
who
were
employed
the chores for Mrs. Donahoe daring
and tlmt once away from tlie mountain of tiie ]X)Iice doiiartmeut, coiiaistiug
The
uillcial
programme
for
the
annual
danger Is thought to be from the shock
the absence of her son, Michael, who in the Marston Worsted mill ,Skow- suffered.
ous country he will hiive imicli in hla of
over 36 subonlinato offloors. *’
Coburn
commencomont
and
the
seventyhegan arrived in town Tuesday owing
is working in Waterville.
Tno oiroular says that "ho is a porsou
Nothing was missing from the house fifth anniversary e'xcerelses lias been favor.
to the strike.
The question of the posslhlllty of the with imposing bearing; weighing 356
to substautiatc the robbery theory, but issued and is as follows:
Japanese finding a weak spot in tlie de ixinnds,’’ and goes on to say tliat "lie
the
police
incline
to
the
belief
that
the
Sunday, June 10, 10.30 a m. 'Baccalau fense of Port Artlnir is also much
Alba J. Davis who has been work
Mr. Marriuer has moved his stock assailant met with such a determined
ing in the Wilton woolen mill sinoe of goods into the ola post-offioe build resistance tlint he became thoroughly reate Sermon before the graduating class doubted, and it is liellcved in some quar has proven liimself a proflolout and
February, returned last weea and en ing while'the store he formerly oc alarmed and hurriedly left the place by Rev. Fred M. I’reblo, U. I), of the ters that they will repent Hie tactics callable offioor as well a.s sliowiug lie
class of 1877 at the Baptist churcli.
employed In tlio war wltli Chinn and at has tlio iuatiuot of a ferret. ’’
tered tlie Vassalboro mills card strip cupied is being repaired.
when the woman became liisenslblo.
Tlie next jiago lias more reasons wliy
Thursday,
Juno
2.3,
.9.30
a.
in.
Last
tempt
an assault through the western
ping.
In her lucid moments Mrs. Richard
defenses, which■ai'e known to he the Mr. Call should bo chief and winds
son suld that a tramp came to the Chapel Exercises of tlio .Senior Class.
Mrs. Jealous returned Thursday ^ j^tcUcfl (i?or. aud asked her for
up witli the following sonteiice print
8 p.m. Junior Exliihitioii at Baptist weakest,
Jack Legree has returned from Oak evening from W inohfister, Mass., Cros-sing the kitchen floor to the pantry, church.
Dispatches from Slmiiglml say that ed iu Italics; "Elect Robueu a. Call
land and is stripping oards in tnis where she passed two weeks with her she had raised her arms lii the act of
Friday, Juno 24, 10 a.m. (iradualiiig the Tartar general at Mukdi'ii has de and bo assured of au up-to-date polioe
mill. Joe his brother returned with liusband’s brother and sister.
taking the requested food from a shelf, Exercises of the Senior Class and award clined to obey Viceroy AlexlelT’s order department, impartial treatment and
him and is stopping with his parents
when the man crept up behind her and ing of diplomas, at the Baptist cliurch. that the Ohliieso evacuate Mukden.
competent manageuioiit.’’
Tlio Tokio correspondent of Tlio
on tlie H. A. Priest farm.
Fred Ronco aocompauied by his struck lier In the back of the neck.
Here’s liopiiig tliat Koubou will
2 p. in. Exercises Oommemoratiiig Dally Chronicle says tlmt 15,000 Rus
father spent Sunday fishing at Lake She turned towards him and then fell the Seventy-fifth Anniversary of the sians «re retiring from Now Cliwniig to win.
The amount of fish unconscious on her face.
Jonas Plummer and sister are both Marauaoook.
Mrs. liicliardson i.s 51 years of age opening of the school, at the Baptist Lino Yang.
, and nit unusually largo woman. She cliiirch. Oration, Leslie C. Cornisli of
ill, the former quite severely with oanglit was amply satisfactory.
The coiTOfiiiondeiit also says that Clilpneumonia. They are both confined
COBURN, 12. FREEDOM, 6.
is^ six feet ill lielgiit and weighs 250 the class of 1871. Boom, Louise 11. Co- nese linmllts have destroyed tlio road to
The new buildings being pukup for pounds. 'J'lie lioine is at 2 Porfland hnrii of tlie class of 1873. Historical Tuslil Cilia and to Hal Clieiig. (Tnsid
to bed. Mr. Plummer is in the ueigliThe game Saturday
botweeu
Mrs. Nora McQuillan are well under street, In tlie vicinity of the Boston and Reminiscenses, William Mathews, LL.I). Cilia is tile Jiiiietloii of tlio now liraiieli
borliood of 80 years of age.
Coburn
Ulas.sical
liistitntoaudFroedoiu
way. The stable is up and covered in. Maine riiilro.id station. Mr. Itlcbard- of the class of 1831. History, Edwin C. of tlio Port Artlinr-Miikdeii and llal
Academy at tlio Central Maine Park
The ell will be covered iu a few days. son is engaged in tlio trucking business, Wliitteiiiore, B. I), of tlio class of 187.'). Chong is furtlior nortli on tlie main was till interesting oiio oven if tho
The Rev. R. A. Oolpitts started
line), q'ho Rnsslaiis are makliig’a new
The only otlier Inmate of the borne Is
6 |). ill. Reception to former inipils road.
playing at times was loose. Oobnni
Monday for Houlton and Fort FairSeveral men iu this village have IValter Hoyt, who was with Richard and alumni of Waterville Academy,
The correspondent adds tliat hnndita won 12 to 0. The diamond was ratlior
field. He will return Friday. Dur
son
at
the
time
the
assault
was
com
made application for positions on the
Waterville Classical Institute and Co- Imve nttneked and eiitotlierpartsof tlio wot, causing a number of errors. For
mitted.
ing his absence Mrs. Oolpitts will be
narrow gauge gravel train as work is
hnrii Classical Inslitnto, at the City rullroud and points out tlmt Hie capture Freedom, Miller did good work iu
Ricliardsoii
and
Iloyt
drove
into
the
the guest of Mrs. Harold E. Cook.
to begin at once to put the road iu yard aliout 5 o’clock iu the afternoon, Hall.
of Dalny will cnalile (lie .Inpaiieso to cut tlie box striking out six men and Fish
ooudition for summer travel.
0 p. 111. Annual dinner of Iho former off Port .irlliiir's ideetrlcal snpidy.
W'hon tlieir attention was attracted by
er did gooil work beiiiud tlie bat. For
Tlie Daily Telograidi’s Si'onl eorre- Coburn, Tibbetts pitolied well wliilo
The carriage house of S. F. Maroou
open doors at botli tlie front and rear pupils and aluiniii at the Armory.
Winnie
Hamlin
has
moved
toW’aterspondont
says;
‘‘It
Is
lielloved
liero
which was removed Saturday from
of tli'o bou.so.
Before leaving Ids
Saturday, Juno 2.'), 10 a.m. Annual
Hopkins played a good gauioatsooouil
its original ])laoe, hauled by 13 horses, ville into one of Dr. Hill’s teuemeuts wagon Richardson caught sight of his meeting of the Trustees in the Boutello Hint a portion of tho Russian Vliidlvo- base. Tlio following was tlio batting
stok
fleet
Inis
lieeii
siieeessfnily
slint
near
the
Elmwood
hotel.
He
has
aowife prostrate on the kitchen floor. Library.
reached a place nearly opposite the
out and is now in Hio Sea of .lapnii try order for Coburn; Finlaysoii, sliort
M. E. church and there was left over cepted a position in the grocery store He found lier lying on her face, one end
stop; Hopkins, seooud base; E. Ware,
ing to evade tlio Jauaiiose.”
of
a
liamlkercldef
between
her
teotli
of Stewart & Oo, Main street, to drive
Sunday.
first base; Cole, tliird base; Liuscott,
COMPANY H RANK.
and her arms lionnd behind bor -with a
the delivery wagon.
PORT ARTIlOll HARD PRESSED. catoher; P. T. Ware, oeutor field;
, Imlf-incli rope tiglitly drawn about the
From China lake to the Four Corn
Cook, right field; Tibbetts, pitoiier
t I’ll’ !
Fl'.vsicians who wore snni- Stands Ahead of Any Company in Sec
We are informed that Getciietl
'Slian KnI Wnii, Mny 10.—A mer
8 ,Honed applied restoratives.
Tliey
ers in round numbers there is a fall Corner will soon be
iu touch with finally' succeeded in restoring conscious
chant licro wlio is in ii position to Imve and riglit ilol^ ; P. Ware, right field
ond Regiment.
of 60 feet; to Waterville 40 feet more
tnistworfliy Inforiimtlon stiitcs Unit at and intolier.
North Vassalboro as the teleplioue line ness for a Inief period, but only a
Tlio report of Captain .James B.
making 90 feet, so say the surveyors
For Freedom Academy the followis soon to be extended to tlie station rather Incoliereiit story of the crime tvas Mitohell, who recently inspected tho I’ort Artlnir tliero is only coal snilicient
who have been taking measurements
tliore. This place is getting all the obtained. 'I'lie only description that National Guard of ilio stat'j for tlio to last the warslilps for six w<‘ckMiiii(l ink mon played: Trundy, sliort stop;
the past two weeks.
tlmt Hie food siipjily tlicro will feed E. Rankin, 2iid base; Fisliur, oatclier;
good things she asks for except the Mrs. Richardson could give of her asUnited States government, lias boon 8000 lucMi for tlirvc monllis only.
Miller, pitctiur; Harding, 3d base;
saiinut was liiat ho wore a black lint.
elootrio oars.
made public.
n. Rii'ikin, ooiitor field; F. Uitukiu,
The
a.ssan!t
lias
occasioned
greatest
The dance in Citizen’s hall Satur
Oomiiaiiy M of Westbrook of tlio
1st base; Daly, loft field; Rand,
Mark Slioroy swapped liorses recent indignation llirougliont that section of
day evening was a most enjoyable
OUT OF WORK I (lit GOOD.
first roglmeut reoeives tlie liighest
riglit field.
affair. ) It was quite an interesting ly. This swapping business is like tlie city in wliicli the Rlclmrdsons arc
well known, and City Marshal Allen rank of any oomimuy iu tlie state as I’ossihic Fate of Bakers Wlio
family affair, no outsiders being the smallpox, it’s iiifrotions. Adam
Are on Score liy innings:
has Issued orders fora thorough search well as liigliost for tlio first regimont
1 2 'J 4 6 0 7 8 9
present. Notice of the event failed Seauey leads the wav, others follow. for the man.
Strike at Boslon.
Coburn
1 9 0 0 9 2 1 2 X—13
while Company H of this oity rocoives
to appear in tlie weekly Mail as the It is nothing unusual for liim to start
Boston,
May
lo.—•'Half
of
Hie
strik
Freedom A.
1 0 0 4 0 0 0 1 0- 0
tlio highest standing for tlie seooud
PANIC ON L ROAD.
management failed to give informa off at daybreak witli a conplo of old
ers will not healile lo got Imok their old
regiment
and
second
for
tlie
entire
tion of its coming to your oorrespond- nags and return late iu the afternoon
of the liitrodnctloii
New York, .May 10.—A renr-ciid col State. A perusal of tliis report de-'
eut.
with a couple of flyaways.
THERE ARB OTHERS,
lision lictwoeii two trains on the Third volops a number of very flattering ' of Improved mixing' uud LueiidlUjp' mijnvemie clovatcd killed Mortormaii poiuts for Company H of this oity. ' chinery into Hie big liakerles, suld one
'file Coniiiioroial, no doubt iu com
Ross Gnllifer of Waterville was
mon witli otiior iiowsiiaporH of tlie
Some men cannot understand a Cornell of Hh' roar train and seriously Captain Mitolioll rated tlio oompanios of the iiiaHtcr bilkers lust (‘Vfiilug.
visiting Sunday at the East. On his journalist’s duties. Tliey little know Injured fivt“ pas.scngers. Fire appara
Eiglit big mucllliicb were orilci fil lust state, is frequently iu receiiit of a
on the basis of excellent, very good.
class of cunimnnicntiouB or letters de
return to Waterville he tried leg the many dilHonlties he has to con tus was siinimoiu'd and fiie firemen
Thursday,
iind wlieii Hie first one I.s set signed for i)ublioutiou, wliicli generally
good, fair and poor for the different
power against steam, mounting liis tend witli ■I'lio cliief part of liia labor'
'T"
heads of his inspection. Ho awarded ruuuliig, alicut next Friday, Hie iimstei' go to tlio waste basket. Tlieso are not
bicycle just as the train on the narrow is to write the truth regardle.ss of passcngor.s were thrown into a panic.
only
[[tlireo scorings of “excellent’’ buk(>rs lire to exuiiiine Its productive nrtioies unsuited to our columns.
gauge pulled out of the station at couseqneuoes. In doing so he often The iiocldeiit occurred at one of the
capuelty. .SInillar iiiucliliiim Imve been 'Tlioy are generally well written and
iu tho state, cue to Comiiau.r I of profitably list'd lu Hio middle west and are olton upon subjects of much publio
East Vassalboro for this village. He times brings upon himself the auger busiest times in the afternoon and
on elevated and surface lines was Lewiston, one to Company M of In the south.
interest.
reached this place fully 20 seconds of those who cannot digest the trallic
blocked.
Wo call tliese artioles, liowover,
Westbrook, both in tlie first regiment,
Each
nmctiiue
does
Hie
work
of
12
ahead of the train. The distance is truth. In the limited field of journal
and one to tlie local Oomimuy H iu men, uud u comparatively few machines socoud-lmud oommunicatious. Here
A
SCHOLARSHIP
AWARD.
about three miles.
is one of tliem upon our table at this
ism iu which tve are engaged it is au
the seooud regiment whioh was scored would displace oiie-liaif Hie men now writing, it is from an esteemed coreasy matter to ohrouiole the events
out
on
strike.
'I'lie
udvantuge
of
Hiesc
exoellent’’ on their firing drill.
Boston, May 10.—The Bo.stoii Society
resjioudent iu an Aroostook county
The building belonging to the mill which daily transpire and iu giving of Architects last night aiiuoiinced that
In order to figure out the relative niuelilnes Is tlmt they cuii lie operated town, wlio replies iu an article of
company, the upper part occupied by the news we never allow selfish mo the Kotch travelling scholarship for standing of tlie coinpanies of tlio se hy unskilled labor. Skilled lalior was seven large and finely written iiages,
to a commuiiioatiou tliat had previ tenants, [the lower part by Mr. Wilt tives to guide ns. The side that is the next two years had been awarded ooud regimeui these headings of Cap put in charge of the old machinery, onsly
appeared iu an Aroostook county
sucli
us
It
was.
to
Fred
C.
Hlron
of
Boston,
'flie
Marriuer as a grooery store is to be wrong iu onr estimation, regardless
tain Mitchell’s report were cliaiiged
uowsiiaper.
“One
of
Hie
ndrniitRges
of
this
tliofonghly renovated. A better and of oonsequeuces, well be shown up. Bchoinrslilp provides an Income of $1000 into figures, arbitrarily, exoellent be
Now wliy should tho Commercial be
strike,” said tlie clerk of tlie committee
stronger foundation is to be placed On the other hand a mob shall never aniuially for two years and is awarded ing 10, very good 9>^, good 9, fair 8, on statistics, wlilcli lias heen corro- tlie medium of briugiug this writer's
underneath and new sills and a new rule or dictate to ns. Neitlier fear or to the young architect who Is consid and ]XK)r 7. On this basis Company spondiiig witli Hie middle west and letter before the iieople of Aroostook
oouuty'i' Wliy does ho not send his
ered most promising iu his professional
floor laid. The oeiling will be eleva favoritisim has any iufiueuoe over us. work. Iliroii Is 82 years old.
H shows a standing of first in the south, where tlie iiiuclducs are In gen oommuuioatiuu to tlie uow]).sai)er wliiob
ted about two feet higher giving more The truth only iu the future as iu
regiment, witli M of Augusta and K eral use, "Is that it hus instructed tlie publislied the article to wliioh he
BLOWN TO DEATH.
light and otherwise improving its ap the past shall be the light that will
of Farniingtou tied for seooud place, master bakers in the use of labor saving replies?
Another class of corresixiudeuta are
pearance both internally and exter guide onr pen.
O of Batli third, and Q of Bangor nmchluery.”
those who clip from some state newsProvidence, Mny 10.—Dnilasare Dnrnally.
Iieper an article which tliey have writ
BROKERS EMBARRASSED.
rlllo, 30 years old, employed in tlie stone fourtli iu order.
-■
•
ten and request ns to publish it. “I
Dissolution of Partnership quarries of Stephen Harris, was lean
BEFORE THE COURT.
Cbleago, Mny 10.—Floyd, Crawford did not send it to tiie Commercial
Sunday evening. May 16th, the Notice ts hereby given tliul tlie linn ot Ilaiiillu ing over a blast trying to ascertain why
first," tlipy write, "because I wanted
and llarrlacr, dulng UuslDotalu No. Vabaaltioro, a fuse which be thought was defecHte
Co., u banking and brokerage hou||; it
Women’s Ohristiau Temperance Un has been dieBoIveu by mutual coniont. Mr.
At the municipal court tills morn
to appear ju the Qoffstowu Banner
the New York Coiisulldated Stock* and had no time to write two; but
Marriuer irlll cootluue the bualQeaii and all Lad not exploded, when It went off ing two oases were disposed of. Frank
ion of Vassalboro will hold a meeting accounts
will be settled by bim.
Excbaiige,
has
posted
notlee
on
ttie
prematurely, blowing one side of his
lioiie yon will print it. ’ ’
iu the Baptist oliuroh through the
H. W. Uanilln.
Gagnon for searoh and seizure was Board of 'Trade reiiuesthig Hint nil open
head off.
No, we oauuot. Onr siiace is first of
W, A. Marriuer.
courtesy of tlie Rev. Mr. Clark who S2-St
found guilty and senteuood |100 and trades wltli Hie linn lie closed out.
all for ourselves and onr own corres
MORE EXHIBITS TO COME.
freely sets aside the usual services.
cost and 00 days in jail. He appealed
Kxeciitortt’ IVolice,
New York, Mny iO.—The firm of pondents. Wo do not publish a seoondIt oorrespoudeuts
The meeting will be addressed by Miss Tlio----subscribers hereby give notice that they
and
gave
bonds
for
his
appearance
at
Floyd,
Crawford & Co. lias been sus tiaud UMWBiiaper.
----- executors
.
have been----duly appointed
ot...the wl
St. Louis. May 10.—There is now no the September term of the Superior pended by Hie board of the Consolidated want to make onr columns the avenue
Jennie B. Price of Oarmel, Maine, of
Luna K. Howard |ate of Waterville, in the sllotted spate in any of the World’s Fair
to the publio on any subjeot.of general
pt Kennebec, deceased, nud given bonds
subjeot,
“Amerioan Oitizensbip." county
conrt. Brown & Brown appeared Stock Exeliiiiige, pending furtlior lii- interest, our columns are ojieu to tliem
as the law directs. All persons having demands buildings tbift Is not occupied, except
vcstlgatloii. Tlie firm bus about 26 for tiieir communications whioii have
The members of the eburoh have re- against the estate of said deceased are desired reservations for Russia and Argentina. for the respond out.
nreseailbe same for aeltlomont, ami all tnbrunche.s In Hie T’lilted Stiites ami one previously appeared iu, or to reply to
<ieived an invitation to be present to
Mary
Butler
for
assault
and
cattery
doutod thereto are reuueeted to make payment It is said tlmt Russia and Argentina
In Montreal. 'Tlie lioard’s action was articles that have been published by
immeiUetely.
FUEU
J.
AUN'oLl),
which invitation has been acoepted
will have; their exhibits installed by on Mary Morrisette was found guilty because of Irrcgulurltles in business other newspapers.—Bangor Commer
I May», mi.
HASCALL3.HALL,.
Ly their pastor.
3w54
June 1.
___
and was released on payment of cost. trausuctioiis.
cials
________________________

ROBBERY PROBABLY PLANNED.

L,

------------- --------------------

K. ytifTtftiti

RETREAT EROM NEW CHWANa

/

cows TRAINED

FOR THE TEST

Jerseys at the World’s Fair Are Ex
pected to Show That They Are
^
Superior to All Other Breeds.
' The herd of .Tersoy cows iisseiiibled
fet the World’s Fair at St. Louis to rep
resent tlie .Te’^sey breed lii the universal
dairy test lias lieeii inspected and lias
been pronounced in perfect condition
*nd ready to start upon their six
months’ grind on a day’s notice.
W. ft. Spauu of the liurr OuU .Tersey
farm, Dallas, Tex., was the inspector,
and he was thorough in his work. lie
passed a week on tlie Exposition
grounds, and nnicli of tlie time was
epent in and around the .lersey cattle
barn, and the condition of eacli indi
vidual of the herd of forty cows was
deflnitely ascertained.
Never was more intelligent and care
ful treatment lavished on niiiinals. No
athlete was ever better trained for a
contest reciuirliig the development of
■peed, skill and endurance than has
been this herd of Jerseys. When It is
known that tills herd is to compete
with selected lierds of Ilolsteins, Sliortborns, Hrowu Swiss and Devons, and
the herd making the best score for tlie
production of butter, milk and cheese
Is to establish tlie standing of the
various breeds, the Importance of the
cows being in perfect condition may
be understood.
For a solid year the .lerseys have
been in constant training. Twentyfive cows will participate in tlie con
test Cows were selectcl from tlie
best herds In tlie Cnited States.
Dr. J. J. Itlcliardson, president of
the American Jersey Cattle Club, iiii<der whoso auspices this entry l.s made,
.'toured Europe and visited the famed
Isle of Jerseywhere the breed origi
nated. He was seeking tlie best cows,
but returned satisliinl tliat Europe
could show no cows tliat were better
than those bred in Aiiieiiea.
I Thougli only twenty-five cows will
participate In tlie tc.st, forty cows were
■elected. Tliey were assemliled at
Jerseyvllle. 111., a year ago. This is
near .St. Louis, and the cattle have be
come accliiiiated. Last Uecemlier tliey
were removed to St, I.oiiis. Tlie cows
are the property of individual iiiombers
of the club and are loaned for the term
of tlie test. C. T. tJraves, a breeder
at Malllaiul, Mo., was selected as the
Bupcrliiteiideiit to liave cbarge of the
cattle, and lie lias lieeii liigbly com
plimented by 111*. Itlciiard.soii and In
spector Spaiiii for the woiiderfull.v fine
condition in wliicli he has placed tlie
herd.
A scries of model dalr.v barns Imve
been Iniiit for the lireeds competing in
the tost. Tlie barns are octagonal in
form, and arc so arranged that tlie
cows arc tn tlie center and a wide
promenade iieriiiits visitors to puss
around and view tlie cows as they
Stand in tbelr stalls.
The milking ami feeding r/'i to be
done in plain view of the public, and
representatives of the various lierds
will at all times have access to all the
iaarns to see tliat no sharp practices
are Indulged lu.
The test not only consists In show-,
lug the amount of butter, milk and
cheese produced, but the cost of pro
duction Is taken Into consideration.
Every ounce of food given caeli cow is
weighed and carefully recorded. When
the cows lire milked, tlie milk- Is con
veyed to a model creamery lu the Ag
ricultural bnilding, where It la tested
and made into Imtter und cheese and
where all records are carefully kept.
The Jersey cattle participated in n
Similar tost at Clilengo during the Co
lumbian Exposition and carried off
first honors.
Superintendent Graves is sanguine
over the result of tlie present test. He
says Hint tlie Jerseys liavo always
demoustrated tlielr superiority over all
other breeils wlien placed lu competi
tion, and this time they will sliow to
better adviintago than ever. Not only
Is the Jersit' milk rleliev in butter fat
than the milk of any other breed, says
Mr. Graves, but it cuii be produced ut
a less cost. Tlie Jersey cows are the
smallest of the standard breeds, ami
be asserts that they consume less feed.
IThey assimilate their food, and it is
Bonverted Into milk and butter and is
bot used in buildlug up aud sustaining
a large carcass.
“We are going to make all other
breeds take to the woods after this
test,” said Mr. Graves. “A few days
ago 1 was testing some of our Jersey
milk, and my hands wore all sticky
and greasy from the enormous amount
Of butter fat the milk contained. Mr,
iVon Heyne, who Is lu charge of the
Holstelns, sent over a quantity of his
milk for me to test. Of course, from a
commercial standpoint, there was no
comparison between the milk, but It
was a pleasure to test his milk, for
when 1 got through there was no
grease on my hands. After this I
will have a bucket of Holstein milk
around handy to wash my hands In
after testing our own rich Jersey milk.”
The test begins May 10 and contlnnes 120 days.

Unique California Map,

t.

A unique exhibit at the World’s Fall
was prepared by the agricultural de
partment of the University of Callfor^ pla. It Is a largo map, so colored as to
.•how the character of the varlous’solls
tot the state. It gives a clear Idea of the
•Itnatlon nnd the extent of the arable
•nd untllloble sections. In the locall- ties that cannot be cultivated are
’ ahowD the Sierras, the lava beds and
the desert, 'riio map Indicates the lo
cation of the cultivable portions of the
■nountalus and Mohave plateau and
chows the nature of the foothills aud
’ arclleys of that wonderful state.
- (

‘ONE OF OUR BOYS."
An Inutnnce of ilic MiiKonnlniltT of
Cionrral Holiorl K. l,t*e.

General Uoliert E. Lee was sitting on
the vcraiidii of ids Lexlngtoii h )me one
afternoon engaged in conversation with
some friends wlieii a mail, ill clothed
and covered with dust, appeared at tlie
gate and timidly beckoned to the gen
eral.
Apologizing to his friends, Lee rose
at once and went to tlie gate. Very
soon his piir.se appeared, and lie was
seen to give tlie man some money. .
Ills frlomls, knowing the extent of
his cliarlty In any case of siiffcrliig,
real or apparent, looked on with some
Impatience, for they knew how slender
his means were tlien and liow many
culls of tlie same kind cauic to Iiiiii.
“General, who was thatV” one ot
them ventured when lie had returned
to hls'place.
“One of our boys in trouble,” was
the lialf smiling answer, for tlie gen
eral knew tlie reiiionstranee wliieli hls
friend was lunging to make.
“What regiment and company did he
belong to?” persisted the friend, anx
ious, if possible, to unearth tlie sus
pected fraud.
“Oh, he—he touglit on the other side,”
was General .Lee's calm answer.—
Youth's Companion.
stair CUiiibInK.

Under no circuiiisluiice but that of
actual Illness or extreme debility
should stair clliiibiiig become a matter
of dread. In every otlier case it should
bo attended by a pleasant feeling of
exhilaration.
Tlie “panting collapse" which many
women experience at (lie top of a flight
of stairs Is due to the assumption of
ail iiieorreet position of the body dur
ing the ascent and tlie employment of
wrong muscles for tlie work. “The
spine should be kept straight as in cor
rect standing and brentlilng poise, and
moveuieiit .should come from the knees
and not from tlie waist and hips. Lift
the knees well, liold tlie eliest erect and
breatlie deeply as you puss fro n stair
to stair.” Tlie observance of these
rules ouglit to make the exercise oue_
of real benefit instead of a drudge—for
it will be one or the otlier, since stair
climbing is a daily necessity to every
woman who has houseliold duties.
Tlien she need never complain that she
lias no time for physical culture.
Tlie .\titn nnd the Kleplinnt.

YALE STUDENTS WET DOWN.

C. E. J. AT HOMESTEAD.

Insisted on Being “Supers” at Calve’s
New Haven “Carmen” Performance
and Police Quell Riot.
By the aid of a detachment of
policemen and the fire department at
New Haven Thursday, a crowd of
several hundred enthnsiastic Yale
men anxions to assist Mme. Emma
Oalve in her presentation of Oaimen,
were finally forced out of the rear of
the Hyperion theatre, where they
gathered.
The manager of the company hired
40 Yale "supers” in the afternoon,
but when they failed to appear at the
appointed
time he engaged town fel
thickness of plate, or sheet. It the rolls
are grooved the iron is drawn lengthwise lows in toroe. A few miuntes later
only, and according to Hie shape of tlio in walked a dozen students. Behind
groove, it may be round, square, or flat. I the sqnad was a small army of about
Tlio different shaped grooves through' „
.
, ,
which tlio iron passes, as it is being
men, who crowded, .lammed and
drawn gives it foini. Interested as 1 was ^ pushed until they were all on the
ill all this labyrinth of inochanism and I stage. The stage manager tried to pernianufacture, 1 liardly know how to' snade the intruders to leave, but they
eliminate the small part seen, for an intolligent description. It was truly in declined, saying they' were all "su
teresting to see great billets of iron 46 pers’’ aud oatne by special request.
inches square, 8 feet in Icngtii, jiapdlcd, ' While the students were selecting
drawn and shaped to form some part of their resnective positions on the stage
a great bridge, and note the working of
Hie ponderous macliinery, managed to aud planning to make a hit wliioh
aeeoniplisli the result.
' would carry the house by storm, one
Now let us consider for a moment the of the stage hands, attaching a long
workmen, wlio manage this, and endui-o hose to the water fanoet, tnrned on
tlie firey ordeal. Think, if you will ot
tile conditions in front of that great a stream and directed the nozzle on
furnace, where from 150 to 200 tons of the company of students. Drenched
molten iron come spouting forth rnnniiig to the skin, the 200 men tied into
down over the fioor of sand in clianels a the street, where a detachment of
few feet apart, and thence to subdivid
ing chuticls leading to all tlie little beds, police had been summoned to quell
to shape Hie pigs wliere they cool. The the riot.
entire lloor soon becomes a mass of j
molten iron, except the little patlis a ^
TO DEDICATE HOLMES HALL.
few iiiolies wide, about, and tlirough the ,
“ pig lied. ” Fancy if you will tlie blister
ing lieat to face. Tliere is cliaiice for a Programme. For The Day, Wednesday,
misstep, a fall, an accidental cofning
in contact of molten ore witli water, | May 25—Special Rates On Maine
when an instantainious explosion takes ^ Central.
place, and molten iron fills tiie air. It]
Dnring the summer and fall of 1903
is but a recent event, the Colebrook
Furnace accident, when seven men were an addition was built to the Station
burned to death on tlie pig Hoors; bnilding at Orono, ohiefiy for the use
cremated in a few minutes. Following of Hie College of Agricnlture. The'
tlie flow of iron comes Hie “slag. ” The
molten rock and dross, being Hie lighter trustees have named the building
is on top in the base of tlie furnace, and Holmes Hall, in memory of Dr,
follows tlie iron. Tliis is turned to a Ezekiel Holme.s, ths first secretary
different cliaiiel riiiiniiigtoiroii cars lined of the Maine Board of Agrionltnre.
witli brick, and is drawn away to Hie
dump. All tends to 4teep men in the In order to formally dedicate this
torture of heat. Watch those men re bnilding to agricnltnral instrnction
ceive tliose groat lieated liillets, with the and to rededicate it to agricultural
cranes, aud swing them from Hie furnace investigation, a field meeting will be
to the rolls, and tlien as tliey pass tliem
back and fortli drawing and shaiiing held ou Wednesday, May 26, 1904.
them for the builders: use; see tlio. The programme of the day will
cliances tliey take, in a mlfestep, a wrong ' consist of inspection of the grounds,
inovemeiit, a faulty working of crane, a
fall beneatli some great lieated iron. buildings and appliances of the College
Watcliiiig tliis work even in an almost' aud the Experiment Station, a review
stilling lieat, it thrilled and cliilled me, of the University Cadets, aud the
as I never was tlirilled and cliillled be dedication exeroise.s.
fore,
'
. The building will be open, allowicg
Men do Hiesc tilings, endure all this,
risk tlieir lives, or their welfare for all to see the musounis, laboratories,
what'? The jiittaiice tliey receive. Tlie work shops, greeq houses, barns,
almost daily call of Hie anihniaiicc tell.s poultry buildings, recitation and
in part Hie danger. Ask Hic hnsiness
man of tlio city, and let liiin tell yon of drawing rooms, apparatus aud otlier
tlio Cliarity-fnnd, and Hio iinniber that facilities for iustruotion. The machin
are injured for life in tliat great maiiu- ery of the dairy building, and electri
factnring establisliiiieiit. Tliis was tlio cal engineering aud mechanic arts
plant whore tlie “Iron Master,” a few
years ago asked, and forced these men departments will be in operation.
There will be informal addresses by
to work for less wages, on Hie idea of
inability to pay Hiciii so much. Uepnta- members of the faculty in regard to
ble iiiforiiiaiits toll mo tliat later investi the collections, demonstrations with
gation proved tliere was an aiimial not
iiicoiiio of $1,500,000 to this man. Be some ot the more important apparatus,
tliat plea of inability, a fraud, or a fact, exliibitiou ot improved agricultural
future events decided the matter, for machinery, operation of the dairy
without first making restitution to liis building, and the inspection of the
men for Hie cut in wages, in a few
niontlis lie built a monument of ostenta barns, herds aud flooks. The investgatious beiieliconce costing $1,000,000. As tious in tlie Experiment Station will
tlio time of dedication drew near there be explained by tliose engaged in the
was a public protest on the part of citizens, not injured workiuoii, against Hie.
j
oilicial ai ceptance, by the municipality, > The dedicatory exercises will consist
on account, of the “parade of vii'tue.s ' of addresses by distingnished men who
never pos.sesscd.” I visited this edifice, are interested in Agriculture, singing
It is an imposing structure, froiii all
University Glee Olub, and
view points, workmen are now building
..
. .
. .i. n „
-—
"
•
•
stereopticou
pictures illustrating tlie
an elargeinent to coat $4,000,000 making
growth
of
the
College
aud
Statiou.
the grand total cost of the edifice $5,000000. 1 also gave a iiioro Hum passing
During the day there will be a parade
glance at the hotel, so called, ju.s'l across of the battalion of cadets and a sham
the street. It is built on a like lavish
expondituro ot money, aud where Hie battle.
All who are interested in the work
travelling public liavo no ileiiiaiid for it.
Tlio simple fact is, it is a homo for the of the institution aud the agriculture
luuIH-iiiillionairo on a grand scale, of the State are cordially invited to
where ho can baiuiuet, aud ho banqueted attend.
by his friends. From those banquet
The Maine Oeutral Railroad will
lialls can bo seen the plant, wliore toil sell tickets for one and three-fonrths
tliousaiids of reluctant servants, coining cents per mile in each direotiou.
witli Hioir labor, seven days in Hio Tickets will be on sale. May 24 and
week, tlio iiiilliuns so lavishly expended. 26, good going May 24 and 26 and
Honeiicoiico is riglit and good, wlien good to return May 26 and 2fi. The
made in the right siiirit, hut the crusli- train leaving Waterville in the morn
iiig of moil to earth, that one may give, ing of the 26th will be run through to
mascs no man a benefactor. Tliis man Orono as a speoial.
says, “ho wants to die poor.” The incoiiio of his stock in tlie plant would
hardly admit of this, but if ho will, oven ADDISON TRYING OUT BLUBBER.
now, restore the wages to his inoii, and
forbid the further use of the “black Whales Captured and People Are
list,” or make an equally liberal bequest
Utilizing the Big Fellows for Oil.
to the comfort of those men made
cripples in his shops, then may we be
All the old aroh kettles at Addisou
lieve liiin sinoero in his expressed desire.
Until you do those things, O, Iron Point have been busy, since Saturday;
Master, build as you may, or whore you at trying,ont blubber, and the smell
will, every brick and stone you lay will of whales fills the atmosphere about
bear the stain of unrequited toil.
the water front and thronghout the
C. E. J.
village.
It is a strange scene on the
land and probably its li ke was never
year claims its victim nnd those that before seen in the state of Maine, and
remain are withering fast away. In a I perhaps not in all North America,
few short years they will bo gone and j It was ou Saturday afternoon when
another of Colby’s landmarks will have Jn sohool of nine grampus whales
disappoarod. But why need this be so ? , aaoeuded the river to the viUago of
Although it is too late to preserve many Addisou Point. As they came close
of the imtriarchs whoso dried and hollow up to the wharves almost the entire
trunks are menaced by every wind and popnltyfiou of tho village turned ont
fire of loaves, yet some by care may still aud with rifles aud gnus of all
he saved and fresh shoots may supply doBorlptioDB opened Are upon the
the place of those which have been lost, 'monstrous intruders.
Surely we should have a cave for future
Several of the more daring ones
generations of Colby men and a little lannohed boats aud in that way drew
effort now will reap an hundredfold in nearer to their targets, wliile others
oontluued to pour the lead into them
no distant future.
from their positions on the wharves
YOUR PACE WILL PEEL GOOD and along the shore. At that plaoe
after shaviug if "EaSY-SHAVE,” is the river is comparatively narrow, ond
used. No smarting, drawing or burn as it was low tide at the time, the
ing sensation, no matter how close immense sea animals had bat a small
you shave.
There is a reason which ,
,
ti.io
we will not try to explain. Use 8?*°®
which to manenv e.
1 s
‘•EASY-SHA'VE,’’ and learn for gave the men in tho boats a better
yourself. At Druggists, 16o. _
' opiiortunlty to get in their work,

Waterville Man Describes Visit to the
Largest Iron and Steel Plant in the
World»”His Opinion of Carnegie.
EtiiTOit OF TiiK Maii,:
A stray sliipmeiit, aiid’the securing of
a new agent, look me on a mission to
tliat city, on Hie Moiioiigaheia hearing
the name of tlie iron plant that lironglit
it into existence. Tlie one iron and steel
plant, of America, Hiat bids for tlio first
prize, in the world’s market, in the
amoniit, and quality of its product,—
llomste.ad.
If you sliould have an opportunity to
visit this plant, with a fame world wide,
he coutciit, to see a part, not all, for the
armor-plate dopartineiit is too valuable
a secret, to permit any but Hie trusted,
interested few^ to witness the process
of nianiifactnre.
First of all from Hie heights in the
City, look down upon this great compass
of buildings where such inaniinoth results
are produced. Stretching along the river
from tlie Carey Furnaces, to the most
distant department is one mile, and
belter. Look down on a plant whore
4500 men toil daily ; 1,500 to the “shift,”
of tliree shifts in twenty-four hours.
Li.steii ! tliere conies to one’s ears, an
interiiiingling of sounds unlike anything
before lieard, and for the simple reason,
tliat in no other place, can one hear at
tlie same time, the^sonnd of- so many'
iiioiistcr macliiiies in action. Not tak
ing into account Hie use ot Iiydranlic,
and electric powers tliere is the combined
force of over one Imiidred powerful
engines. Y'ou Iioar theirgreat iron hearts
beat; their puffing, panting, and see their
misty breatli thrown out on the air, in
great clouds. Yon arc looking where
tlie structural work of many of the
modern buildings, ot tliis world, and
the old are made, and given shape ; where
Hie material for tlio great bridges of the
d.ay is formed, where Hie entire make
up of a battlosliip, or a cruiser is almost
I wliolly drawn, added to ail tlie other
shapes into wliicli iron and steel are
brouglit. How powerless would be tlie
streiigtli of man, were it not for liis per
fecting and utilizing of forces to his ad
vantage, in tlioso great engines, that lie
harnesses in a mnlliplicily of ways, but,
“ Ilarnesa them ilovvii with Iron liuiuls,
tie fliii-e of your curh and rein,
For they Bcorn the power of your puny hands
As the tenipcsts scorns the cliain. ”

Eyewitnesses of tlie marches which
ants make aver that when they come to
an obstacle tliey go through It or over
it or take it with them. They march
ns slraiglit as il Uoimin road. Unman
occupants fly wlion an nut army takes
its way tlirmigh a liouse occurring on
Its line of inarch. The legions pass on
and destroy nothing but siicli us will
serve as food, lint after tliey have gone
not a beetle, a seoiiiion. a rut or a
mouse or uii insect or a reptile of any
size, shape or name roniains. All have
been oaten by the army. It is on rec
ord that one of these moving compa
nies was obstructed in its passage by
an elephant. U took the army eight
hours to pass tliat siiot, and tlien there
IVe begin at tlie furnaces, whore the
remained nothing but the picked bones ore is melted, and the iron drawn, and
of the elephant.
cooled in the pig. Furnaces are of differ
ent sizes, but we will briefly describe Hie
Ulmmell niid I.ord Ilnrjr,
When Lord Ibiry. afterward Earl of one seen. An iron cylinder 170 feet in
Albemarle, joined the cliurch of Uoine, hoiglit, and .'!0 feet in diameter. Tliis is
lined on tlio interior witli furiiaeo brick.
he went to Disraeli to confess.
He began by saying tliat a dilllculty The Hiickne.ss of the lining at Hie base,
bad arisen, quite uucoiin*eted with- where' exposed to the greater heat, is
politics, and tliat lie was afraid It about six feet, and tapers to about twelve
meant party eniharrassment and that iiieho.s at Hie top. The molten mass, iron
he therefore placed his resignation lu
and “slag,” (or dross) falls in a space
hls leader's hands.
Lord Heaconslield (laconically)—A beiieatli the grate, and is drliwn every
six liours. A drawing is from 150 to 200
lady ?
“Well, if yon like—the scarlet lady. tons, or. tour times tliat woiglit, in
I liave lioeonie a Catholic.”
twenty-four hours. To “ cliargo, ” one
Lord Heaeoiislield—But how' very of these furnaces, first is a layer ot coke,
couvoiilent! A relative of mine has and coal. Hion a layer of lime stone, and
just taken tlio same step, aud now yon on this tlie layer of ore. Tlie tliroo wlion
can tell me, wliat was terribly puzzling
me, tlie aiipropriate tiling to say In lilaecd in the order given are called a
congratniatloii.—Mayiiell's • Hiograpliy “charge.” The fuel is ignited, and tlie
process liugiiis. Tlien follows successive
of Beucoiisfield.
ly another layer of coal, and stone and
Cukes ns Love Letters,
ore, till the lilliiig of Hio 170 ft^t is
The Hiiiignriaii gypsies use cukes as completed, and as it molts in the great
love letters. A coin Is linked into the lioat and falls, they keep “charging”
swoetiiieut, wliich Is tlien thrown at (he keeping the groat iron tower full all the
lady as she iiassos by. If she eats the
cake and retains the coin all Is well, time.
Near the fhrnace must bo an engine
hut If she sliould fling back the sliver
it would bo fatal to the lover's hopes. house for power, to blow the lire, raise
the ore, stone and fuel to the top of tlio
Among Hie savages of the Arabian furnace, besides pniiipiiig tlio water in
desert the girl Is approached wltliout Hie pipes about tlie fnrnaco, used in
ceremony while pasturing Iier flocks. cooling it, or on the floor after the iron is
Slio resists strenuously, attacking her drawn, and cooled in little trough-like
suitor with sticks and stones. If he places formed in tlio sand. Tliisfuriiaco
succeeds In driving her Into her fa with all its uiinipineiits represonted
ther’s tent she Is hls, but if slie should about one iiiillioii dollars. The iron pigs
about llfty pounds eacli are again
resist lilm lifelong disgrace would be ot
melted nnd drawn to molds that size
hls portion.
them, 118 high ns 32, 38 and 40 inches
square, and from six to eight feet in
Corb the Temper.
length. These are called “ billets. ”
The peculiarity of 111 temper Is that ft Those “ billets ” when heated to a “white
Is the vice of the virtuous. It is oftch heat” are pa88et\ back, and forth between
the one blot ou nu otherwise uoble inoiistor rolls, that draw them lengthwise
character. You know men and w’omen and sidewise to a proper, or desired
who are ail but perfect but for an
easily ruHled, quick tempered or
COLBY’S OLD WILLOWS’.
"touchy” disiios.tloii. This coiiipiitlbllIf any alumnus or student of Colby
Ity of 111 temper with high moral char
acter Is one of the strangest aud sad were asked the question, “In what does
dest problems of ethics.
the hoiuity of jour campus principally
consist," ho would aiiswov without
A Gaeaa nt It.
Teacher (of class lu grammar)—What liositation, “111 the willow walks,” says
do you understand by "parts of the editor of the Coliiy Echo. Indisso
lubly connected with the memory of
speech?"
Tommy—It’s—it’s when a man stut Colby’s sons are the old willows, and
ters.—Chicago Tribune.
well may they bo revered. What ahiniluis does not hold deeply treasured in
Hard -Water.
hls ineinory the recollection of their
Aunt Jane—Is the water where you cool and grateful shade ? IIow often on
live now<lianl or soft? Niece—I guess a sultry afternoon has he sauntered
It’s* pretty hard. The girl spattered
down the shady vistas and with what
some on the lump chimney the other
fond ronionibranco dubs ho recall how ho
night, and It broke all to pieces.
brought slater and mother and sweet
heart to enjoy Colby’s glory. But the
Tommy Gets Itaah.
Teacher—Did any of you ever see sn day is fast approaching when these
elephant’s skin? Bright Boy—Pleaee, relics of happiness will no longer greet
sir, I have. Teacher—Whore was It, hls returning eye. The hand of time
my boy? Bright Boy—On the elephant, has grasped these ancient willows and
sir.
one by one they are suoouinblng. Every
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although it made their position the
more dangorons.
■When the chase finally came to an
end two of tlie nine whales had been
killed, while seven made their escape
down river. More than 100 shots
had been filed during the brief time
that they had been within shooting
distance. One of the whales was
dragged
npon the shore where
measurements were made, which
showed that it was 26 feet long, 16
feet in cironmference and across the
broadest part of the tail it measured
six feet. The blubber along its sides
measured six inohes in thiokness.
TROUT ARE NOT EARLY RISERS.
So the Fisherman Needn’t Hurry His
Breakfast on Their Account.
“The a'naler who turns ont of his
bed at an unseemly liour in the moruina in order to get to Ashing by day
light is following a rule as old as the
art of angling, but a false rule,” said
an observant brother of tlie angle,
in the New York Sun.
"All game Ash are night feeders.
Tliis is particularly true of trout and
black bass. The flshermeu of Lake
Eepka, in this state are welV aware
of it and their biggest oatcheit of the
biggest bass are made between dark
and midnight.
"Any one who has ever'sBT^y some
alder-skirted pool on a trout stream as
night began to fall knows what a
lively change comes over its surface
with the passing of the day. He might
have sat there an hour or more, ana
seen no disturbance of the placid sur
face of the pool, save the occasional
ruflliug by a passing breeze.
"But with the darkening of it by
the evening shades, what a transform
ation he sees! First a bulbous lifting
of the water near one edge of tlie pool,
perhaps where the alders hang lowest,
that bulging bit of snrfaoe instantly
breaking into a tinkling splash, aud
fading away in widening ripples.
"This movement is qnlcklv followed
by similar ones, here, there, and yon
der, nutil the gathering darkness hides
them ffom his view; but the splash
and tinkling of them ooutinulug tell
liim that they are still distu'^hiug the
sometime qniet of the pool.
"The listener, if a skilled angler,
would know what had brought about
this change in tbo aspeot of the pool.
Ho would know that with tlio coming
insects of evening, the winged aud
creeping insects that appear only at
night had left their daytime hiding
places aud were abroad, Jiosts of tliem
falling into or aimlessly alighting ou
tlie water or crawling into it and that
tlie trout wliicli had been lying low
ill the depths of the pool had aroused
to their royal feeding time.
"If he could see or hear what was
passing every other where along the
stream he would discover the same
busy scene at every wol and reacli of
ivater. And if he should remain at
tlie side of tho stream until midnight
he would hear tho musical commotion
ooutiuuod.
‘ ‘ Then it would begin to grow less
and loss, until within an hour only the
water’s own music would be heard.
The time of feeding is past, the
trout liave retired to their haunts be
neath the roots and rocks and over
hanging banks, surfeited and no tempt
ing lure could induce them to dash
upon it.
"Tlie person wlio has seen the
transformation tliat takes place in a
trout pool at evening will sit in vain
to see it disturbed again by tront ris
ing to passing food before 8 o’clock
next morning. Game Ash are rarely
astir before that hour iu tlie morning,
as I have demonstrated by years of
close observation.
"So when I liear the angler crawl
ing out of his comfortable bed an hour
or so before day, aud regardless of
breakfast, or at best, hastily gorging
a cold bite, hurrying away to be the
flrst ou the brook or lake, iu the be
lief that daybreak is the time of all
times to otaoh Ash, I smile and turn
over, enjoy an hoar or two of that
incomparable early morning sleep, get
up aud eat a good breakfast, and go
out to deliver to the trout or bass,
which are just then themselves get
ting up, the Inre, the like of which
they haven’t known, that the early
angler has been vainly trying to give
them for the past three honrs.
"Tho early bird may oatoh the
worm, bnt it isn’t the early angler
that catohes the Ash; so unless you
liave to get up early because your Ash
ing ground lies at a distance, stay
abed like other folks, take your regu
lar breakfast and then by the time
you get to Ashing tho Ash will be
ready for theirs. ”
BaUao’a Impeonnioalty.

Of Balzac It is stated that whenever
ho was hard nt work he went to roost
•Tlko the fowls,” ns he himself put It,
nt 7 in the evening. He was called at 1
In the morning nnd wrote till 8; then
took another hour nnd a half of sleep;
then after a light meal went to work
again until 4 In the afternoon; then bo
took a bath, saw a few friends, took
perhaps n short walk and Immediately
after dinner wpnt off to bed.
“I shall be compelled,” Ue wrote, "to
lead this nigger’s life for a few months
without stopping In order not to bo
swamped by those terrible bills that
are due.” And yet be was always hard
up for money.

OBAND BODIES MEET.
Sessions of Masons In Portland Come
To a Close—Officers Elected.
The Masouio Grand lodge met
Thursday in Portland. Reports from
the various committees were received.
A chapter was aranted with East Har
bor lodge at North East Harbor, and
the dispensation of Fort Kent lodge of
Fort Kent was continued.
The Grand officers were installed by
Past Grand Master Charles I. Collamore of Bangor, the following 8prx)intments being made:
Corresponding Grand Secretarj'—
Herbert Harris. Bangor.
Grand Marshal—Frank J. Cole,
Bangor.
Grand Senior Deacon—Edward R.
Jones, Winthrop.
Grand Junior Deacon—Lorenzo 8.
Robinson, Rockland.
Grand Steward—Convers E. Leach,
Portland.
Grand Steward—Ralph H. Burbank,
Saco.
'
Grand Steward—Edwin R. Keene,
North Appleton.
Grand Steward—Arthur E. Forbes.
South Paris.
, Grand Sword Bearer—Wm. N.
Howe, Portland.
Grand Standard Bearer—James H.
Witherell, Oakland.
Grand Pursuivant— Albert H. Bur
roughs, Westbrook.
Grand Pursuivant—Isaac N. Jones,
Calais.
Grand Lecturer—Frank E. Sleeper,
SabattuB.
Grand Organist—Walter S. Smith,
Portland.
Grand Tyler—Warren O. Carney.
The proposition to admit dual mem
bership of lodKes wa« rejected.
Harold E. Cook of Waterville was
made a district deputy.
The grand oommandery of Knisrhts
Templar of Maine mot at a in the
afternoon, Frederick O. Thayer of
Waterville, grand commander, presid
ing. St. Omer oommandery of Water
ville, Cyrus W- Davis commander,
exemplified the opening of acommaudery.
The committee on credentials report
ed all the 21 oommauderies represented
and a large attendance of permanent
members.
Grand Commander Thayer in his an
nual address paid tributes to the mem
ory of Past Grand Commanders Isaac
S. Bangs and Joseph A. Locke, who
had died during the year. His detail of
duties discharged during the year
showed a very zealous performance of
his work, which elicited much ap
plause as he concluded.
After the reception ot the reports
of the other grand officers the order
of the Temple was conferred by St.
Omer. oommandery of Waterville, in
an admirable manner.
At 6.40 the grand oommandery ad
journed for supper, after which several
fine pieces of music were rendered by
the Trinity quartet of Augusta, wJio
'were tendered a vote of thanks.
The session was resumed at 8 o’clock.
The report on returns showed 4317
members, 868 knighted, 69 died. The
gain was 246.
The following officers were elected:
Grand commander, Frederick O.
Thayer of Waterville, who declined to
serve for another year, and the result
was as follows:
Grand commander, Ermon D. Eastmon, Portland.
Deputy grand commander, George
C. Purington, Farmington.
Grand generalissimo, George W.
Gower, Skowhegan.
Grand captain general, Sanford L.
Fogg, Bath.
Grand senior warden, Charles E.
Merry, Auburn.
Grand junior warden. Manning S.
Campbell, Augusta.
Grand treasurer, Leander W. Fobes,
Portland.
Grand recorder, Stephen Berry,
Portland.
Grand standard bearer. Woodman S.
Eaton, Portland.
Grand sword bearer, Willard F.
Hicks, Portland.
Grand warder, Fran.klin R. Redlon,
Portl&nd.
Grand captain guards, Warren O.
Carney, Portland.
The officers were installed by Very
Eminent Henry W. Rngg of the Grand
Encampment United States.
Thanks were tendered to the retir
ing grand commander, Thayer, and at
9.40 the Grand Commandery ad
journed.
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MASONS AT^RTLAND.
; CHARLES CALDWELL COUILLARD.
NEW MAPS OF MAINE COAST.
A map of the Mount Desert quad
The fnneral services of the late
rangle has recently been published by Sessions Continued Wednesday—Wa Charles O. Oonillard were held Thurs
terville Man Elected to Office in day forenoon at the home on Western
the United States Geological Survey.
This quadrangle comprises an area of
avenue in the presence of immediate
Grand Counoil.
about 180 square miles of land surface
relatives and friends. Rev. E. O.
The Grand Oounoil of Royal and
on the coast of Maine and includes
Wbittemore officiated and pnid a fine
Select Masters met at 2 p. m., Wednes
most of Mount Desert Island and parts
tribute
to Mr. Conillard’s work as a
day in Portland, William Freeman
of the towns of Surry, Trenton, Lajournalist and a literary man. He
Lord of Auburn, Grand Master, presid
moine, and Hancock, which are on
brought something to every jiaper that
ing. Fifteen of the 16 connoils were
the mainland.
represented with a long list of per- he was with that no other man could
This is a region of picturesque
bring. He was always a deop student
scenery; there is none bolder or more maneut members.
aud a wide reader. He loved his
The grand master read his annual
rugged on the Atlantic coast. Almost
home and his friends. Ho loved the
address, in which he paid a tribute to
on the ocean’s edge rise the majestic
truth and despised the false. Those
Past Grand Master Algernon M. Roak
peaks of Sargeut Monut,
Jordan
«'ho knew him best were bis best
and
to the Hon. Joseph A. Liooke, re
Mount, Brown Monut, Beech Mount,
friends.
and the two peaks of Western Moun cently deceased.
At the close of Ins remarks Dr.
The committee on returns reported
tain. The highest of these iieaks, Sar
Whittemore read a short poem, a
gent Mount, attains an altitude of 1344 16 connoils, 3190 members, 196 candi copy of which Mr. Oonillard had
feet above the sea. It was the bare dates, 66 deaths. The galu was 328. had for many years. , He recited it a
Your old Range will cost you tlie price of a new
and bleached,^ appearance of these The following officers were elected: short time before his death aud wish
Grand
master,
Albro
E.
Chase,
Port
craggy heights that caused the
i
ed it read at his funeral. It follows: Quaker Range in extra fuel in a verj few years.
French explorer Ohamplaiu to call land ; deputy grand master, Charles Neighbor, arcci't our |iartiiig aoiig,
I
Adam's, Waterville; grand P. O.
the island by the name it bolds to
Tbo ) oaU l« •‘Ik li, the rc«t Is lung;
|
$l.uO and your qld.Range for first payment and
of
work,
Alexander 0. Beaton, Book- The LokI brought h re, the Lord tnace hence, \
day, Mount Desert.
$1.00 a week buys a Quaker Home Range.
ThlB^ls uo house of perinaDCDoo.
Tourists find these shores very at- land; grand treasurer, Leander W.
Fobes,
Portland;
grand
recorder
Step
traotive lu the summer time. North
On brend of nilnh, and bread of tears,
The pilgrim fed those checkered years;
east Harbor and Southwest Harboi, hen Berry, Portland; grand chaplain,
landlord world, shut to the floor,
two large and flonrishing villages, are Eldridge G. Heath, Auburn; grand Kow
The guest U gone fort ver more.
master
of
ceremonies,
Alfred
S.
Kimtheir principle headquarters. At LaAt end of bridf^e, Winslow.
to the lan<l of sweet repose.
moine Beach a United States coaling i ball, Norway ; grand captain guards, Gone
Hie eomradea bicet* him ae he goes:
i
Elwin
E.
Stnrtevant,
Skowhegan;
station has been recently established.
Of toll and iiudi the day ^rH^ tuli,
As in other settlements along the ■ grand oonanctor, Warren O. King,
A good aUep now*, the night W cool.
Maine coast, the chief industries of ‘ Portland ; grand steward Murray B.
VcH, village bells, ring softly, ring.
the people in the Mount Desert quad : Watson, Auburn ; grand sentinel,WillAnd In the bUssed babbath bring;
! ard O. G. Carney, Portland.
Wblch from this weary workday tryst
rangle are agriculture, stoiie-qnarryI The Grand Chapter was also in
Awaits GodV folk through desiis t'hrist.
iug, and salt-water fishing.
siMiiiiii«IT.»' ...........................
Another new map is one of the session.
Colby College was represented by
Vinalliaven quadrangle. The triangn- j Charters were granted to Miniie- Prof. d. D. Taylor, Prof. E. W. Hall.
UvauRoii Chapter at Sedgwick anil
latiou and topography were originally
Prof. A. J. Rol)erts; tiie Zeta Psi
done by the United Sates Capst and Rabboni.Chapter at Baownfield. Re- fraternity by R.W. Dunn, Frank Alden
For Infants and Children.
Geodetic? Survey, but'the work was ‘ ports sliowed a total membership of Joliu S. Tapley and Jolin A. Part
7705
a
gain
of
418.
The
exaltations
ridge. Tlie bearers were. Prof. J
later revised by Messrs. W. H Lovell
aud Hersey Munroe, topographers of I were 600 an the deaths 116. Past ,D. .Taylor, Prof. E. W. Hall, W. M
the United States Geological Survey, ; Grand Higli Priest Albert M. PefiTey Dunn and H. C. Prince. Tlie inter
acting in cooperation witli the State j .installed tlie newly elected oRioors. ment was in Pine Grove cemetery
of Maine.
|I The following appointments were I Tlie following are some of tlie no
tieds of Mr. Couillard tliat linve ap
A\l’gctable ProparcitionforAs
The quadrangle covers au area of ^ made:
sirailating ihcFood andRc)?ulaabout 44 square miles laud surface i District deputy grand liigh priests peared in tlie Maine press :q
ling ihc Sloinaclis and Bowels ol’
Portland Press: In many respects
and includes the large islands of F. R. Relon, Portland. James B.
Viual Haven aud North Haven aud Parsons, Ellsworth, Benjamin L. Had Mr. Couillard was one of tlio ablest
newspaper men Maine has ever pro
In F.-k N T S v*’C HlL 1) K E N'
numerous smaller islands, such as ley, Bar Harbor, O. F. Redlon, Nor duced.
Spruce Head, Eagle, Braabury, But way; grand chaplains. Rev. J. E. I Portland Argus : Deceased was one
Budden,Norway, Rev. Leroy W. Coons
Promotes Digcstion.Cheerrnlter, Job, and a part of Isleboro.
of the brainiest newspaper men that
Pittsfield,
Rev.
Joseph
B.
Shepherd
ness
andResl.Conlains neillier
ever engaged in the work in New
lu common with other islands
Oi;..im,Morplune nor^Iincral.
along the coast, those in this quad Portland, Rev. William J. Taylor England, and while oonueoted with
' the Boston Herald bis writing did
Not ^JARc OTIC.
rangle attract many tourists to their Lewiston; grand captain of hosi, much to make that ]iaper valuable
shores during the summer months. Charles F. Porter Portland; principal and entertainiiig to its most exaoting
The, principal oconpations of the in sojourner, Millard M. Caswell, Bridg- readers. He filled all the imnortant
/jtvv ^(H^a-SAMtJELPnxmn
habitants are farming, fishing, and ton; grand R. A. captain, Thomas H. ' capacities on tlie staff of tlie Herald,
Bodge Augusta; grand master 3rd for a time being its managing editor.
Mx.Smnn *
granite qnarrying.
Mr. Couillard had a wide aud oonj4aigfSetii t
The price of these maps is five cents Vail,, Fred Raymond, Livermore geniai acquaintance among newsiiaper
each. They may be obtained on ap j]?all8; grand master 2nd Vail, Wilmer workers, and his former associates in
BiToiUlfmkSBitt«
plication to the Director of the Uni J. Dorman, Belfast*^; grand master 1st Portland will join those elsewhere
^twxfi^Su^
i whose voices extoll and whose hearts
rUrm:
ted States Geological Survey, Wash Vail, George W. McClain, Henderson; liay tribute.
grand
stewards,
Enoch
O.
Greenleaf,
ington, D. O.
Biddeford Journal: Among the
Aperfecl Remedy forConslipaFarmington, J. H. Witlierell, OaEland,
many newspaper men who liave pro
fion,
Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
MANAGEMENT AT F. L. Talbot, East Machias, S. B. fessed fealty to the state of Maine
POULTRY
Worms .Oonvulsioris .Feverish
Adams,
Portland;
grand
lecturer,
few have been better fitted for the
ORONO.ness and Loss OF SLEEP.
Frank E. Sleeper, Sabbattns; grand work by uatnre and experience tliau
The Maine Agricultural Experiment
sentinel, Warreu O. Carney, Portland. was diaries O. Oonillard, whose
Facsimile Signolure of
Station is now mailing bulletin lOO on
death in Waterville is announced. In
The Oounoil of the Order of High the days which are olden to the
the poultry plaut at the Station and
Priesthood for Maine met at 7.80 p. younger generation of newspaper
NEW YORK.
the methods there employed in hand
m., Alfred S. Kimball of Norway j workers Couillard ranked with the
ling the stock, from the egg to the ma
A I b moil lh-> itlci
!
best,
and
not
a
few
of
ns
can
rememture bird. This bulletin was prepared presiding.
I her when his work was a model and
I MS
Twenty-five high priests from all his example au inspiration.
in answer to nnmerons inquiries, and
parts of the state were received into
will be sent on application to any ad
the order. The following officers
dress in Maine and to others so far as
EXACT copy OF WRAPPER
RESOLUTIONS.
were elected:
the edition will permit.
President Alfred S. Kimball, Nor Inasmaoh as onr Heavenly Father
THSCtNTAUM COMPANV. NEW
CITY.
The following synopsis gives an idea
way, ; senior vice president Horace H. hath seeu fit tooall to Himself ‘ Charles
U. Oonillard, onr beloved brother of
of the subjects taken up in the
Burbank, Saco; junior vice president, the Ohi Chaper of Zeta Psi, be It
bnlletin:—Hatching and rearing oliiokAlbert M. Pehley, Auburn; treasurer, Resolved: Thai we, the members of
en^ with the hen; artificial incnbaMillard F. Hicks, Portland; recorder, the Ohi Chapter of Zeta Psi, do ex
tioD; rearing chickens in brooders;
Stephen Berry Portland; conductor, tend onr sincere and heartfelt sym
brooder houses; feeding young chicks;
pathy to his wife, and be it Resolved:
Leander M. Kennistou, Camden; chap That for a period of thirty days onr
feeding cockerels for market; de
lain, William H. Burnham, Lewiston; badges be draped in mourning, and be
scriptions uf the warmed house for
leader of ceremonies, J. Parsons, Ells it further Resolved: That a copy of
300 bens; roosting closet in open
worth; steward, Benjamin L. Hanley, these resolutions be sent to the family
bouse; ourtain front house for 500
of onr departed brother, and that thev
Bar Harbor; warden, James H. be printed in The Waterville Mail
hens; poultry yards; trap nests for
aqd the Colby Echo.
individual records; and metliods of Witherell, Oakland.
John S. Taploy,
feeding hens.
John A. Partridge.
PYTHIAN SISTERHOOD.
Hall of Ohi of Zeta Psi, May 4, 1904.
” The bnlletin has 8 half-tone illnstrations from photographs of the different
Held Meeting in Portland Ihursday—
forms of houses and the trap nest.
to buy a postal card and send to Tlie NowA LIVE ISSUE.
Requests for the bnlletin (No. 100) Names of Waterville Ladies Present.
York Tribune Farmer, New-York City, for
The people down in Knox county
should be addressed to the Agrionltnral
Over 800 members of the order of
a free specimen copy.
Experiment Station, Orono, Me. In Pythian Sisterhood from the assemb are a good deal interested in the ques
The Now-York Tribune Farmer is a Na
writing, please mention this paper.
lies from all over the state gathered at tion of an independent telephone com
pany
aud
are
awaiting
anxiously
Mr.
tional
Illustrated Agricultural Weekly for
Pythian hall, Portland, Thursday, as
ASSIST NATURE. There are
Cobb’s
reply
to
the
Gondy
letter.
The
Farmers and their families, aud EVERY
times when yon should assist nature. the guests of Damon assembly. No. 1, Rockland Star says:
It is now undertaking to cleanse your of that oity.
issue ooutains matter instruotive aud> enter
The Rooklaud Opinion has editori
system—if yon will take Hood’s Sar The sessions opened at 10 o’clock
taining to EVERY member of the family.
ally
aunonneed
its
anaudoument.of
an
saparilla the undertaking will be sne- when the first degree of the order
attempt to seonre an indeiiondeut tele
oessful. This great medicine purifies
The 'prioo is |1.00 per year, but if yon like
was conferred in excellent style by phone in Knox county and its editor
and builds up as nothing else does.
it yon can seonre it with The Waterville
has
pronounced
his
valedictory.
The
the degree team of Damon assembly.
N.
Camden Herald has supplemented the
Mail at a bargain. Both papers one year
Four candidates received this degree annonnoement
AID TO PRONUNCIATION.
by printing in its
The United States Board of Geo- and the floor work and ceremonials columns an obituary of the People’s
only 11.25 if paid in advance.
grapliio Names has issued a publication were prououuced very near perfection. Telephone Co., in whioh it is intimat
Send your order aud money to Thoj Mail
The morning session adjourned at ed that advocates of Mr. Cobbs’candi
which gives information in regard to
dacy
for
the
governorship
is
responsi
I'
I .1.
Maine.
12.80 o’clock and at 1 o’clock a fine ble for the lack of ,interest lately
the proper pronunciation of Japafceso ___
aud Russian names. The following dinner was served in the banquet hall manifested in the enterprise.
In onr news oonlmus today will be
by the ladies ot Damon assembly.
are extracts :—
The afternoon session opened at fonnd au open letter from Mr. Gondy
A has the sound of a iu father; e has
that the telephone question
the sound of e in men; i lias the sound 2.16 o’clock with a larger delegation indloatiog
is a very lively subject and that
of 1 in ravine, or ee in beet; o has the than at the morning session, some over valediotories
and obituaries are a trifle
sonud of o iu mote; n has the sound of
If Mr. Cobb is quoted
00 in boot; ai lias the long i sound in 3(X) ladies being in attendance. At premature.
oorreotly in saying that he never was
ioe; an Is equivalent to ow in how; ao the afternoon session the second degree oouueoted
with a more honorable busi
wbioh is quite common, closely resem was exemplified ny the degree team ness transaction
than seouriug an oxbles o in above; ei has the sound of of Damon assembly on seven candi tension of the charter
Office on Main St., Near Freight Depot.
of the Eastoru
the two Italian vowels, but is frequent
Telephone
Co.,
on
a
promise
that
it
dates,
five
from
that
oity,
one
from
ly slurred over and is scarcely distiuBowdoinham, and the other from should be operated as an independent
gnishable from ey in they.
yoTo belt lit yore clotheso gets too
line, and afterwards making a deal by
UNCLE DAVID’S “PIL080FY.”
O is always soft aud is equivalent Waterville.
loose,, but worryiu over it aiut agoln
which it became a depoiideiioy of the
to 8; oh is soft as in ohuroh; f has The afternoon session closed at 6 New
Hel hath no fury like a advertizin' to maik em uo titer. Jest a few lines
England Company, and would do
the English sound aud ph in spelling
of husBol boats four worrys of a kind.
the same thing over again, he is now agent sooarnod.
should not be used for it; g is always o’olook and all returned home well given
Iliore Is few snbsoriptlous took to
A friend in need is a good thing,
opportunity to explain a sithard; h is pronounced when used, aud pleased with the excellent work which nationan
that tte pnblio does not com sometimes, bnt I always make the a magazine by say in’ yon need the
j when used, is used as in English; k they had witnessed daring the day by
money, and oryiu’ if yew don’t git it.
prehend and, to interpret au assertion limit five dollars.
as in English is equivalent to hard o, one of the finest degree teams of the that
There
is
a
lot
of
talk
about
oppor
If, owin’ to the sterue ueoossities of
it
has
never
been
able
to
underand kh is a gntteral, as is also gh; ug
tunities iu life, bnt I notice tlie best lyfo. yew feel that you’ve got to roh
has two slightly different sounds, order of Pythian Sisterhood in the stand.
The letter is printed simply iu the oppertnnlties is them that is Hand your feller man, you’d a beep better
owing to combinations, just as In state of Maine.
smile while yon’ve got your hands
interest of indepeudout telephony iu made.
English it has different sounds in
Tlie following members of Havelock the hope aud belief if not now at some
Yon oan here a threshnn maohene in hia pocket, than for to weep at that
finger qud singer; q should never be assembly, of this oity, were present: fntnre time the peop'e of Knox county furthest
when it liappons to bo oat of Kritioal Moameut.
employed in spelling, and the equi
The old woman was rite orule to me
be. served by a telephone company wheet. It’s the same way with men
valent of qu is kw; y is always a Mrs. H. Leroy Simpson, Mrs. A. will
the fasHossieHt man is the feller this morning, bocanso I tolo here It
consonant, as iu yard, and sljonld Thompson, Mrs. William Spiller, Mrs. that will treat jiatrous impartially not folks;
was my dooty to go flslilu aud not set
C. S. Pratt, Mrs. Miller T. Colby, ohargiug one snjbBuriber $27 to |83 a that is doin’ tlie leost.
never be used for i.
At this date on the San Marens, the out her fionr bed. This led me to set
These rules applied suggest such Mrs. L. O. Pollard, Mrs. J. H. Welch, year and another sabsoriber nothing gross
is gittiu green au the mockers is down aud morulvze thus, that tlMi.lnve
at all for tlie same service.
ronunoiatious as: Tok-yo, Ko-reh-ah, Mrs. B. W. Allen.
Whenever Mr. Cobb’s reply is pro- singiu. Au the bass is bogiuniii to may bo intoxioatin, marriageTs oolau-ohoo-ree-ah, Mookdeu, Yah-loo
“ Neglected colds make fat grave pared.the Star will be just us ready to take notice. 1 perdiot a great season oushnuly like bromo seltzer.
and Foo-sahu. They will solve most
P. S. 1 moan it is soberlu.
diflicnltios encountered in the pronun yards. ” Dr. Wood’s Norway Find give it space and will jnst os gladly for bass and sabsaripshuus.
Whatever you do, don’t worrie.
-UNKEL DAVID.
ciation aud spelling of the names and Syrup helps men and women to a Tirint his answer as it now gives pub' Yew may hav to punch a new hole in
In May “Field aud Stream.'
oity to the letter of Inquiry.
places in the war district.
______ ; happy, vigorous old age.
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Rnesell Sase threatens to cliange
his residence from New York city beranse the assessors insist on taxing
him npon #2,000,000 worth of property.
To be comjxilled to pay a tax like that
won Id drive a good many people from
their homea
Ex-President Grover Cleveland did
not need to defena his course iiT the
Cliicago riots before'tlie 'great mass of
the American people, for they~ have
always believed that he did jnst what
the situation demanded. His action
at that time established a precedent
that will never be departed from by
any future executive.
Mr. Bryan says that Judge Parker
can not be nominated by the national
Democratic convention, but it must be
conceded that at the present time his
chances seem better than do those of
Mr. Bryan’s protege, Mr” Hearst of
yellow journal fame, It is an open
question whether Mr. Bryan’s open
and undisguised hostility to the Park
er movement hinders or helps it.
' The old Liberty ?3ell is to take
another long journey, tliis time to St.
Loni^'where it will be on exhibition
at thafair. Tlie city fathers of Philadelphin, who are the custodians of
this priceless relic, after mature de
liberation voted to grant the request
of the fair oilicials that tlie bell bo
sent for exhibtion, and it will go jeal
ously guarded on the route. It would
be regarded as a national loss if any
serious damage should be done to this
old herald of the liberty of our fore
fathers.
The withdrawal of the Hon. W. T.
Haines of this city as a candidate for
tlie Republican nomination for governor does not necessarily imply a
strengthening of Mr. Conb’s forces, as
has been argued in some quarters,
■the men who would have been glad
to support Mr. Haines are not bound
to Mr. Cobb by any sort of political
or personal ties, and it is quite as
natural to expect that they will now
turn to some other candidate as to the
gentleman from Knox county.
The appraisers have awarded the
-Maine Water Co. the sum of #427,136.60
for Its Augusta plant. This is considerbly less than was awarded in the
case of the Waterville plant taken by
tJie^Kennebeo Water district, but con
sidering the relative value of the two
plants the two awards are' perhaps not
greatly at variance. As we have said
before, even if the award seemg in a
sense excessive the water districts can
well afford to pay it for the sake of
getting a pure water supply within
Its own control. The original mistake
was in allowing an outside corporation
to do what the municipalities should
Jiave undertaken themselves.
The State House politicians in An,gnsta are sending out despatches daily
ihat the support that Mr. Haines had
in Kennebec county will now go to
Mr. Cobb. They remind The Mail of
a Waterville man who plays pitch
occasionally. At the end of every
hand he always speaks up and claims
high, low, jack and the game, but
,geDerally is obliged to bo contented
with what the other players allow
'him. A part of Mr. Haines’ support
has already gone to other candidates
than Mr. Cobb and more of it will go
the same way. As far as Waterville
is ccncerned the time has been so
short since Mr. Haines withdrew that
we doubt if anyone knows who will
land the delegation. At any rate the
matter will be decided in Waterville
^d not in Augusta.
It is reported that the sanitorium to
bo built and maintained through the
benevolence of public spirited citizens,
assisted possibly by a grant of money
to be voted by the state, will bo
erected the present season. It is to be
situated on a farm of one hundred
acres in the town of Hebron among
the (Oxford county hills. A better
location could not be desired, and
there is good reason for believing that
the institution will be to Maine what
similar establishments have proved
themselves to be in other states—a
blessing of immeasurable value. The
primary object of it, we presume, is to
provide a place for the care and treat
ment of patients suffering from tuber
culosis, for which it has been proved
there is no euro in the administration
ol drugs but which can be cured if
taken in season by life in the open
air free from ouutaminatiou. Maine
has been a great sufferer from t'his
dread disease and is to be congratu
lated at the propsect of having a sanitoriuin'w’here patients can be treated
instead of being obliged to go to
Colorado or California or some other
place probably not half so favorable us
^he homo country.

The warm weather of the last few
days has set the trout brook fishermen
to thinking about their favorite sport,
some of them, indeed, having already
trled~their luck on the earlier brooks.
Th^big" rain was favorable and as
soon as the water warms up a bit the
fishing ought to be very good. The
great majority of people, and especi
ally those who never did any brook
fishing for trout, can not understand
the fascination it has for'its devotees.
If they could sit in a boat an catch at
short intervals trout weighing two or
three pounds apiece with one thrown
in once in a while of twice that weight
it would be in their estimation sport
worth having' But to tramp a brook,
over rooks and tlirbugh brush, pick
ing up a small trout only once in a
while fails to attract them at all.
More than half of the delegates to
the Republican national convention
have ‘already been selected by the
nominating conventions, and all of
them are pledged directly or indirectly
to support President Roosevelt, so
that the result is already practically
settled. It was inevitable from the
start that the president should be
renomiated by his partv, for there was
no shadow of a reason why he should
not be. He has filled the high office
to which he was so unexpectedly call
ed in a manner to win the admiration
of his political friends and the respect
of his political opponents. He has
been strong and wise and patient, ex
hibiting a high order of abiilty in
administering the affairs of a most
diffictrit and exacting jKisItion. His
nomination is certain and his election
18 praclically no less assured.

of two winters ago. Nobody was able
to give absolute proof that in the
Waterville and Augusta cases the disease was attributable to polluted wat
er hut all the circumstances pointed
so strongly in that direction that the
majority of people were satisfied that
such was the fact.
The Skowhegan Republicans said
in effect to Senator Forrest Goodwin,
‘‘We do not care to deprive you of the
opportunity to return to the senate for
a second term, bui yon must under
stand that aside from that you are to
have nothing to do with shaping tho
action of this caucus,” and the sena
tor can think himself lucky to have
been given so much.
Uncle Sam can not complain that
Waterville isn’t furnishing her share
of recruits for his army. Within a few
month there have been over thirty
enlistments from this city and , the
near vicinity, which makes a record
that few other towns are likely to
exoell. If the ratio of enlistments else
where shon d be the same the army
would be too big for any use.
The ice has gone from Moosehead
lake ana the army of fishermen has
headed in that direction. The sport at
Moosehead is enjoyed by outsiders
more generally than by natives of the
state, although the latter class has
been taking a hand in it in recent
years much more than formerly.
There will be lively times around the
lake in one way and another from
now until it closes again in the fall.
The health authorities in some of
the big cities are making an ado about
the unsanitary condition of thetrolle.y
cars in daily use on the streets. They
have shown that the dust which so
quickly accumulates in such cars is
filled with disease g»rms, and have
recommended that the cars be disin
fected daily. It will not be many year
before all cars will be thus treated as
a matter of course, just as they are
now swept and cleaned to some extent.

The Hyde Windlass Co., one of the
most prosperous corporations doing
business in Maine, on the first of the
month declared a dividend of which
#6,000 went to the employes of the
company under the profit-sharing
plan that has been in vogue for two
years." Distributed, this meant: about
two weeks’ pay for every man on the
pay roll and is easy to guess that the
workmen were delighted with what The report that Henry M. Stanley
they termed their Maybasket. This is critically ill at his home in Eng
is much more satisfactory as a start-off land is a reminder of how quietly this
for the summer’s work than a condi famouus man has lived during the
tion of things that threaten a strike last few years. There was a good
because the workmen feel as if they bit of exoitment at the time he made
were not getting their share of the his first attempt to be elected a mem
fruits of their industry. The co-opera ber of pmrliament but since he secured
tive plan is slow in getting adopted I bis seat the world has heard but little
but it is bound to come, and it will of him. His fame will rest not npon
furnish a panacea for most of,the labor his experience in parliament but upon
troubles that now nfllict the inanstrial his service to the worla in his work
community.
in Africa at the time of his search for
The supporters of Mr. Cobb are find Livingstone.
ing it impossible to lightly set aside
The state commissioner of agricul
that gentleman’s telephone sell-out as
they have attempted to do. Up in ture feels pretty certain that he ana
Skowhegan Saturday, after a warm his helpers have made-thorough the
session of the caucus, anti-Cobb dele job of destroying the eggs of the
gates to the state convention were brown-tail moth found at Kittery,
chosen on that issue alone. Two of but it will be a good plan to watch
Somerset county’s 1901 representatives out for the pest later on to make sure
went into the caucus and talked right that he has not obtained a foothold
out in meetin’. Their story of what in the state. If there is any question
was said and done by Cobb and his as to the cost of delay in taking care
supporters in their efforts to secure of this moth, the matter can be settled
the telephone franchise, which was to the satisfaction of any person by
finally granted by the leislature, put inquiry of the Massachusetts authori
those gentlemen in so bad a light that ties. The sum that the Bay state has
the caucus went overhelmingly against paid out for the destruction of the
them. The delegates will probably moth would make a big hole in the
be divided between Fernald and Pres Maine state treasury.
cott. This is only one of many cau
cuses where the same issue will come Mr. Cobb’s answer to the Qoudy
up, and where it does arise the result letter looks pretty flimsy after reading
the report of the hearing before tlie
cannot but be the same.
legislative committee and the argu
The Maine farmres have had hard ments in the House on granting a
luck with their sweet corn crop for state franchise to the Eastern Tele
the last two or three seasons, and phone Co., as reprinted from the
some of them are going to plant this Lewiston Journal of Jan. 17, 1901.
spring firm in the determination that Simmered down, all the arguments in
if a failure is scored this time they favor ot granting the franchise, awill let the sweet corn business go and mounted to a i lei for competition in the
return to their former custom of business and ‘‘down with monopoly.”
planting the ordinary variety of field Mr. Cobb himself said ‘‘I do not
corn. 'There is little doubt that in a believe that it is a policy of the state
year when everything is favorable the to give a company the monopoly of
sweet corn crop is more profitable, than the telephone businses in Maine.’J
the other, but'there are so many ele And again, ‘‘we see no reason to be
ments that enter into the case that lieve that the state of Maine intends
there is a great deal of uncertainty to tie the telephone business up to one
about it all. It may ne that ultimately company and we think there is room
the packers will bo obliged to pay the enough for both. We find a demand
farmers a higher price for their sweet for telephones wherever we go, even
corn in order to induce them to con through the rural districts. Our rates
tinue the practice of raising it. The are low and wa propose to keep them
Maine article is so favorably known so.” As The Journal well says, he
in the market that it is worth while conclusion of the whole matter is that
to produce it oveii at considerably the Hon. Wm. T. Cobb of Rockland
more cost than it has represented in was in Augusta to secure anti-monopo
ly rights for the Eastern Telephone
the past.
Co. before the legislative committee
‘The typhoid situation at Bangor, in 1901; that the officials of the East
growing more and more serious with ern Telephone Go. conveyed the im
the spread of the epidemic, has aroused pression to the Maine legislature of
a deal of discussion ns to its cause. 1901, that their telephone corporation
Most people have made up their ! was out to fight a wicked monopoly
minds that it is the result of contam I known as the New England Telephone
inated river water but others insist Co , that they secured a valuable
that the most care^il analysis has franchise from the legislature because
failed to discover the typhoid germ of that understanding and later sold
and that therefore there is reason to out all their direct interests and their
doubt that it is present. As a matter allied interests so that the New Eng
of fact the typhoid germ is seldom, or land now masters the field.
never, isolated fiom its surroundings
in water and its not being found in
OUR .SHU’S AT CIIEFOO.
the Penobscot water examined is no
evidence at all that the disease does
Washington, May 10.—'The navy de
not spring from that source. There
partment has cabled Admiral Cooper,
is no other adequate source to bo con- coinmunder-ln-chlef of the Aslutlo sta
sidered, and so those citizens of Bangor tion, to send a cruiser and a gunboat
who wish to avoid all danger of in to Chefoo. This Is the nearest neutral
curring the disease will do well to port to Port Arthur, but Is outside the
shun the city water supply, just as zone of military operations. The se
Waterville citizens came to shun the lection of the vessels Is left to Admiral
supply in this city during the epidemic i Cooper,
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ST. LOUIS exposition.
An Amazing Display of Science, In
dustry and Art.

The opening of the St. Louis Exposi
tion on April 30, proclaimed to the
visitors the truth of the promises and
prophecies which the managers of this
gigantic exhibition have been claim
ing for it. It presented a most gorge
ous and dazzling appearance. 'The
beautiful buildings and their various
styles of architecture, the massive
machinery, the varied industries with
their factories and workmen, the cost
ly art displays, the rare foreign ex
hibits, and those two novel features,—
the Plateau of States and the Pike,
which completely eclipses Chicago’s
Midway, amaze the visitors. The aocommodMions at the hotels are reason
able in price and first class. The
train accommodations are perfect, and
the new Wabash Station jnst outside
the fair grounds is where the Boston
& Maine through cars enter. Any
person intending to visit the St.
Louis Exposition should send to the
Boston & Maine Passenger Depart
ment, Boston, for their beautiful ill
ustrated booklet, describing the ex
position and giving all necessary
information in regard to the rates and
routes, also an additional slip giving
the diverse routes and the rates. This
book will be mailed to any address
free.
EUROPE HAS PLANS-OF AMERI
CAN FORTS.

‘‘It is unquestionably a fact, ” sasd
a retired army officer in Washington,
‘‘that plans of every iuaportant
fortress in this country a'fe in the
possession of the general staff of ^ore
than one fqre^n government. Our
government, in turn, has plans of the
fortifications of every nation with i
which we are likely to go to war. ,
This is part of the game. The mili
tary spy system is now a recognized
institution of every army. Govern
ments could not prevent it if they
would.
We hear a great deal of comment
in this Russo-Japanese war the spies
caught and put to death were officers
high in rank in the army disguised as
common laborers. With all nations
the spies are the pick of the service.
While the Russians were building the
fortifications in Manoiiuria a British
staff officer, in the guise of a Persian,
worked on them for months as a day
laborer, sketched every detail of the
plans and got away undetected.
‘‘Since I was retired I have visited
various countries on the other side
and talked with important men in the
military service. I was amazed at
their intimate knowledge of our coast
defences. They told me many things
I did not know and could not ha-^e
found out at home even if 1 had triedWq old Loyal Legion fellows, who
have allowed our knowledge of the
spy system to rust since the civil war
ended, have no idea of the way in
which it is carried on today.
‘ ‘ Yet no precautions are rigid enough
to prevent the secrets of a nation’s
fortifications from becomiug known
to a possible enemy. When works of
this character are built by contract it
is virtually certain that among the
workmen, will be foreign agents in
disguise. So perfectly are these men
trained for every possible contingency
that detection is almost out of the
question.' ’
BALKED AT ENGLISH ANTHEM.

The Irish flag will fly at the St.
Louis Exposition over the soil ot Ire
land herself, unmolested by the police
or military. The soil arrived in New
York Sunday aboard the Cunarder
Etruria, from Liverpool and Queens
town, ’i'fiere^re fifteen tons ^of it
from three counties and with it will
be transported more than #600,000
worth of the finest lace ever made in
the Emerald Isle.
Besides the lace there were in the
hold of the ship replicas of famous Ir
ish jewels, specimens of the skill of
Ireland’s foremost metal workers,
some of whom are among the company
of 136 talented Celts who arrived by
the Etruria.
Conspicuous in the throng were the
blue uniformed musicians of Dublin,
called “Ireland’s Own,” most of whom
were second class passengers.
A dramatic company of twelve, who
will appear in Gaelic plays, also are
in the Ir^h contingent.
The band is intensely patriotic. It
played Irish melodies chiefly, with
occasional essays In American tunes.

A LINGERING COUGH
\

The cough that holds on
in spite of all remedies needs
energetic and above all thor
ough treiitment.
A mere
cough mixture won’t do.
Root out the cold that causes
the cough.
How? Scott’s Emulsion.
Why Scott’s Emulsion?
Because it stops the irrita
tion, soothes the tissues and
heals the affected membranes.
When?
Right away.
Scott’s Emulsion begins to
help with the first dose.
We’ll scud you a sample free upon request.
8C01T & UOWNE,

409

;.v,

I’carl Street, New York.
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M rs. R osa Adams, niece of the late General
Roger Hanson, C. S. A., wants every woman
to know of the wonders accomplished by
Lydia E* Pinkham^s Vegetable Compound*
“ Dear ^Irs. Pixkham :—I cannot tell you with pen and ink what good '
Lj'dia E. Pinkhain’s “Vegetable Compound did for me, suffering from
the ills peculiar to the sex, extreme lassitude and that all gone feeling. I
would rise from my bed in the morning feeling more tired than when I went
to bed, but before I had used two bottles of Eydia E. Piiikham’s Vege
table Con'.pouiid, I began to feel the buoyancy of my younger days return
ing, beciime regular, could do more work and not feel tired than I had ever
been able to do before, so I continued to use it until I was restored to perfect,
health. It is indeed a boon to sick women and I heartily recommend it.
Yours very truly, Mbs. Rosa Adams, 819 12th St., Louisville,,Ky.”
Any women w lio are troubled w’itli ir
regular or painful menstruation, weak
ness, leucorrhoea, displacement or ulcer
ation of the womb, tliat bearing-down
feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backaebe, general debility, and nervous pros
tration, should know there is one tried
and true remedy, Eydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound. No other medicino1 for women lias received sucli wide-spread
[and unqualifled indorsement. No other
I medicine lias sneli a record of female cures.
“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — I am very pleased
to recommend Lydia E. Plnkliam’s vege
table Compound for womb and ovarian difficul
ties from whieli I have been a sufferer for years. It
was the only medicine which was at all beneficial,
and within a week after I started to use it, there
was a great change in my feelings and looks. I
used it for a little over three months, and at the
end of that time I suffered no pain at the menstrual
period, nor was I troubled with those distressingpains which compelled me to go to bed, and I have
not had a headache since. This is nearly a year
_
ago. 1 always keep a bottle on hand, and take a
every week, for I find that it tones up the system and keeps me
feeling strong, and I never have that tired out feeling any more.
‘‘1 certainly think that every woman ought to try this grand medicine,
for it would prove its worth. Yours very truly. Miss Elsie Danforth, 203
De Soto St., Memphis, 'Tenn.”
FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN.
Don’t he-itate to write to Mrs. Pinkbam. She w ill understand,
your case perfectly, and will treat you with kindness. Her advice
is free, and the address is Lynn, Mass. No woman ever regretted
having written her, and she has helped thoussinds.

$5000

pg|{P£|y If we oaunot forthwith produce the oriElnal letters and slgnntiirps of
ttbore
whioh will prove tbeir absolute gonuinenoiiB.

notably “The Star Spangled Banner,”
but it utterly. refused to play “God
Save the King. ” It did its stnnt at
the usoal Friday night ooncert in the
saloon with enthusiasm, receiving en.
cores-nntil it came to the final number
on the program, the British anthem.
T. W. Rolleston, who presided at
the concert, has charge of the laoemakers and tbeir exhibit. It is said
he was not entlinsiastio about the final
uaniber; anyhow, when the mnsioans
came to it they laid their instrnments
on the floor. They were urged by
English folks in the saloon to play out
of courtesy even if they did not like
the sentiment of the tune. They
made no protests and no noise; they
simply declared that they would not
pla.v, and they didn’t.
Two stewards with a musical bout
were hunted np. One played the
fiute and the other the piano, and
they rendered the song nooeptabiy to
the Enlgish passengers at least: and
were applauded. There was no hiss
ing. Most of the musioiauB sat still
and listened ; some walked out of the
saloon. After the incident everybody
appeared to be as cordial ns before.
Tlie baud, acoordiug to the leader,
never appeared under the Irish flag
before boarding the Etruria.
The Dublin Men's olnb gave a ban
quet Sunday night at the Hotel Vendome.

l«y^a K. Finkham Med. Co., T.vnn.

boiling water is enough to soften the
heart of any good cook, my Martha in
forms me.
We have Gerry societies. Revolu
tionary socities, homes for motherless
cats and fatherless kittens, drinking
fountains for English sparrows, an
aqnarinm for fish that liave strayed
ont of their element, and a newly or
ganized league to liberate'all caged
animals in public meangeries; why
shonld not a society be formed to reg
ulate the humane asphyxiation of “the
cardinal of the sea?”
Pause and think of the orneltiea
practised in Broadway restanranta
after midnight on animals worth 40
cents a pound I
It is owing to such barbarons and
oruel treatment that the Maine breed
is slowly dying out. The Nowbnrg
lobster, I am informed by a Fishkill.
authority, is praotically extinct; and
all along the classic shores of tne Hud
son there is a scarcity of “the scarlet
courtesan of the deep, whose vivid,
flashings ’ueath the river’s green made
bright the waters of the Palisades. ’'
In the name of humanity, appeal
for the orgauzatiou of a movement to
have these nufortnuate, long-suffering
oreatnres humanely destroyed, either ^
by gas or poison ; or let them die a
natural death before submitting them
to the terriflo heat of the boiling cal
dron that ever yawns for them.
It is a crying disgrace to twentieth
A PLEA FOR THE LOBSTER.
century civilization, and as a lover of |
As a humanitarian and a lover of the American lobster (at aujr price) 11
lobsters,! write to protest against the ask that ho may meet a death worthy
barbarous cruelty of boiling the orus- of his'weighty worth.
taoean alive, says a oorrespoudent in
the N. Y. Sun
NEW TRADING STAMP LAW.
My cook, a woman who has been
with me for 47 years, came to me last
Albany, May 10.—Governor Odell hoi
night with tears in her eyes, protest signed the Newcomb nutl-tradiiig stamp
ing against the practice, and implored bill, Intended to curtail quite radically
m e to supply her with oliloroforra or the trading stamp business as widely
ether the next time she was compelled carried on in this state. The trading
to prepare the poor creatures for the stamp companies fought it to the finish.
It requires every trading stamp, except
table.
those Issued by individual merchants
From'mv nook’s report 1 leaifki that or manufacturers, to bear a stated face
lobsters suffer most acutely. TlWlow, value In terms of money and to bo re
plaintive, sibilant sigh of the unfor deemable in cash or merchandise at the
tunate lobster when immersed iff the option of the holder.
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DEACON SYSTEM ON TRIAL.

MEN’S WAYS WITH WATCHES.

GIANT FREIGHT ENGINES.

■P-HPI

OPEN LETTER TO HON. B. M. FEENALD.

Question of its Continuance May Come Some Careless and Some Careful as Modern Machines That Can Hanl One
The following is a copy of an open
They Are With Other Belongings.
Hundred Loaded Cars.
Before Episcopalian Diocesan Conven
letter from Frank W. Gowen of thia
"A watch ought to be cleaned once
The giant freight locomotive of to city, to Hon. B. M. Fernald of West
tion at Portland, Me.
in say eighteen months or two years, ” day walks away ea.'iily with many Poland, candidate for governor:
Two matters coming before the an
said the jeweler; “but how often it times the load hauled by the freight Hon. B. IM. Fernald, My dear sir:
nual Epiosopalian diocesan convention
would need to be ohonued and how of engine of twenty-five years ago, an it
I slated ill my recent letter to tlio
in Portland a week from Wednesday
ten a man’s watch might stand 111 has simply revolutionized the freight Lewiston ,l(inrnal that I thought that
I Prof. F. W. .Tohneon went to Wilton are of special interest to the clergy.
need of repairs would depend a good traffic business, says the N. Y. Sun. the Hon. Wm. T. Cobb of Rockland
1 to spend Sunday.
One is the report of the three arch
would receive the noniinatioii for govdeal on the man himself: on how he The old-time freight, engines weighed einor in the state convention at Ban
Miss Lei a and Mary Rogers left deacons on tne beneficial results of used it,” says the New Y^rk Sun.
from tlO.iXX) to 90,000 pounds, e-volnsive gor. But, from what I hear in my
the deaconry system as in operation
Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Brown spent today for Lawrence, Mass.
“On how he used it? Doesn’t a man of the tender, which weighed from business travels over the state for the
Miss Mellie H. Fernald of West for the first time the past year, and just put his watch in his ^locket and 46,000 to (iO,(HXl pounds. In those days ixist several days I have changed my
Snnday at China lake.
mind and I am now of the opinion
the other tlie election of the delegates
Miss Florence Mosher spent Snnday Poland is in^the city visiting her aunt, to the triennial convention in Boston carry it? Is there any difference in the freight cars were from twenty-six that he may not receive the nomination
Mrs.
H.
C.
Prince.
the ways in which men use their to twenty-eight feet long, their over at all.
In that case the ])coplo
with friends in Augusta.
in October.
t
say that there is a fighting chance for
watches?’ ’
Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Hawes of Bos
age
weight
was
ton
tons,
ihe
maximum
Mr. Abbott Morrison has returned
The four ministerial delegates are
“Why, there’s all the difference in load carried to a car was ten tons and you, the only candidate now left in tho
ton, Mass., are in the city the guests likely to be Rev. E. N. Newbegiu,
from a week’s visit in Sidney.
field who has publicly stated his
the
world, just as there is in the ways the average number of cars to a train opinion on prohibtioii, also your frank
of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Brown.
Bangor; Rev. George B. Nicholson,
Miss Oatheryn Kelleher was in Ban
statements on our state finauoies and
The Postal Telegraph Co. are placing Waterville: Dean Frank L. Vernon of in which men use their clothes or any was twenty-five or thirty.
gor visiting relatives over Sunday.
Call the number of cars to a train game laws are highly spoken of by onr
their sign out further from the build- the cathedral, Portland, ana Rev. other of their belongings. One man,
Miss Eunice and Eluora Pease have
for instance, will put on a new over thirty, for the sake of illustration, fanners and iieople in general.
I ing so that it will be more conspicuous. George F. Degen of Augusta.
For the past few days I have received
gone to Holbrook, Mass., for a visit.
coat and have it looking like an old and say that each car was loaded to its a nuiuber of letters from teniperanoe
At the last convention the state
Two
drunks
were
before
Judge
F. K. Maxey and O. E. Vickery of
one in a month, and another man maximum capacity, aud you have a Ropnblicaus in different parts of tho
was divided into the deaconries, one
P'ttsfield were calling on f'iends m Shaw at the court Tuesday. On
would wear the same overcoat two train of cars weighing 300 tons, carry state and unioiig other things tlioy say :
default of payment they were com of them including all of Aroostook seasons and come out with it *bt the
“Wo cannot snpiiort Mr. Cobb even if
the city Friday.
ing n load of the same weight, making, ho receives tho nomination for gov
county, another Penobscot county, and
mitted.
end
of
the
second
looking
fresh
and
in
as hauled by the old-time locomotive, ernor because of his rcticonce on tho
Mrs. S. H. Petteugill of Portland is
The intentions of marriage of Phillip the third the rest of Maine. The good order. And one man will make a total load of 600 tons. ■
toniperaneo question. Wo must now
the guest at the lioine of Mr. Fred
archdeacons
appointed
by
the
bishop
Vigue and Miss Annie Vigue both of
do what wo can to have Mr. Fernald
a new watch look like an old one in
The
big
modern
freight
locomotive
Libby on May street.
Waterville have been filed at the city held the same relation to tlie church no time, and another will in some weighs from 196,000 to 220,0(X) iKiunds, noiniimted for governor at Bangor.”
This shows the sciitinieiit of our
Principal and Mrs. A. E. Linscott clerk’s office.
as the vicar generals of the Catholic
way, and without carrying it in a exclusive of the temler, wliich weighs people. We turn to you and have
of Freedom Academy acocmpanied the
church, and are vested with power to
The Board of Healtli organized
otiamois bag or anything of that sort, about 140,000 pi'uuds: or, to put thcEO coiiiidenco that if you receive tho
ball team to this city Saturduy.
enlarge, improve or extend the work
Tuesday.
Dr. Fortier was chosen
always have his watch looking new engine weights in tons, while the old nomination for governor and are eleote(i to the highest ollloo in the gift of
The band of gypsies, wlio have been chairman of the board and A. H. wherever conditions permitted. Just and in good condition. One man will
engine, with its tender included, our peo|)le tlnir it will he your purjiOBO’
how successful the plan has been will
in this vicinity for the past few days, Plaisted secretary.
take out his watch to look at the time weighed altogether approximately to demand the strict enforcement of
be told at the convention. There is
were seen going north Saturday.
Arthur Hall who has been off duty, some opposition to the system, but it anywhere, when the wind is blowing sixty-seven tons, the modern engine, our jirohihitory law, as far as tho>
H. E. Davison placed hie order to sick for the past two weeks, resumed
dust along the street, or in the rain with its tender complete, weighs about chiet executive of our state can carry
This is what Mr.
day for a new Columbia motor bicycle his duties Monday as liead clerk at H. is thought the majority are in favor or the snow, while another man will 173 tons, and tiiis giant locomotive those inalters.
Manicy was pledged to do for us and
of continuing the plan.
whicli will be shipped to him at once. R. Dunham’s store.
be thoughtful 9f such things and not can haul cn a level road one hundred what he would have cared out if ho
Another incident in connection with
Mon"'ay afternoon’s shower n t only
Charles Keith was the recipient of the convention will be the probable get out his watch ro look at it where loaded cars, and those cars are heavier had been governor of Maine and this
laid the dust but was responsible for' ^ ^j^ gtring of trout yesterday from completion of the memorial to the it would be exposed to the ixissibility than the old-time cars, all carrving is what we know you will do if yon
reach this high otlice. What a grand
cancelling the game of ball at the Wesley Getchell, the largest being late Bishop Neely, which is in the of injury from such a cause. And he much heavier loads.
thing it is for a inaii, a candidnto
would keep the pocket in which lie
College held between Tufts and Colby. about 10 inches long.
There are now made box cars of a for governor, to take a firm and de
form of a cenotaph,a life-size recumb
carried it free from dust and lint and capacity of forty tons, and on some cided stand liefore nil men upon this
The liabilities of Edward F. Cote
Peter Herbst is exhibi ting a beauti ent figure of the bishop, done in marble
roads of fifty tons. The forty-ton car, great and vital issue of iiroliihitioii
of this city, who has filed a petition
pound landlocked salmon in his at a cost of ^500. This will be placed would be careful of it generally.
and eiiforoeiiient.
I ti'll vi u, sir^
“Oh
yes,
there’s
all
the
difference
for
examiile, is forty feet long and timt simple tiiitli siioken frcni tho
in bankruptcy, are reported at |1,875; show window the result of a fishing in one of the niches of the cathedral
in
the
world
in
the
way
in
which
weighs niiiotocn tons. Observe that heart is that trutli in tlie long run
assets, 1779. Brown & Brown are the expedition at Ellis pond.
in Portland.
men use their watches just as there is the capacity of this car is more than that brings success wlicther inpoUtios,
attorneys.
The long established firm of J. Peavy
in all their w
w^s.
double the weight of the car itself, wlietlier in the iirofessions or in bnsiMonday the final payment was made & Bros, has finally closed out its
MRS. HENRIETTA DANFORTH.
iirss life. Onr great and good men of
while in the old-time oar, with the I lie past like Wnshington, like Linooln,
by the Kennebec Water District to tlie stock of goods in this city, the doors
The death of Mrs. Henrietta DauJOSEPH D. TITCuMB, M. D.
capnoity and the weight of the car Smniicr and I’hillips, whose names we
Maine Water compiauyaud the District being closed Saturday night.
fortli occurred Saturday morning at the
equal, there was as much dead weight love and honor today, always dealt
Joseph
p.
Titcomb,
M.
D.,
formerly
is now in full and complete control
Arthur, the little sou of Paul and home of her daughter, Mrs. Pickering, a resident of this city, died Friday hauled as freight. In all modern car publicly with great and’'itnl questions
of the business.
Ethel Murray, died Monday, May 9, No. 9 College avenue. Mrs. Danforth afternoon, of pneumonia, in Duluth, building bv bettor and more soicntillo hoforo tho people and \\ lien we depart
foil! that practice in piililic life wo
A wrecking train left the city Satur at his home cn Ticonio street. His died of pneumonia being sick only a
construction a constant effort lias been may well trenihlo for the safety of tho
Minn.
day afternoon for So. Gardiner, where!
p yg^j.
, mouths.
short time. The funeral was held
Dr. Titcomb was born in Kingsbury, made, and with increasingIv success Republican iustitiitioiis under wliicli
the engine that hauls tlie Augusta
From the time it started raining from the home Sunday forenoon at Me.,_,in the year 1800. He obtained ful results, to increase the oar ca we live. After fifty years have rolled
away, we again seem to hoar tlie hurnand So. Gardiner local was in trouble.
Monday up to today 1%, inches of 11 o’clock. Rev. H. R. Mitchell his early education at the town schools, pacity in proportion to the weight iiiB elcquenco of Wendell Pliillips as
While doing some shifting she ran her water fell, according to the Hollings officiated.
The
remains
were later attending Somerset Academy in of the car. *
he tliuiidered fortli. “ .\ state 1 lint will
pony trucks off the iron.
taken to Albion for burial.
license the rum traffic puts wiokeduosa
worth & Whitney rain gauge.
Athens. He received his medical
into its statute hooks."
The following men left Monday
degrees from the Maine Medical school
W. W. Edwards went on a little
I may say that no election in recent
for Fort Slocum, N. Y. : Napoleon'
FIRST BREATH OF SUMMER.
4, •
T 1- fishing trip Friday and was showing FUNERAL OF SOPHIA LACOMBE and from Bellevue.
years in our state w.ll mean so mucli
.T .!;! 'f.
friends Saturday a fine catch of 19
He was located in Waterville for
for the cause of temperance and proPOULIN.
The first breath of summer finds the hihition as tho one on which wo aro
Roundy, North Vassalboro for artil-' of the speckled beauties, the largest
^everal years, a part of the time be
The
funeral
of
the
late
Mrs.
Sophia
Eastern .Steamship Company jirepared now entering. 'I’hc temperance people
lery, John H. and James L. Simpson, one weighing IJ4 pounds.
Laoombe Poulin was he'd at the St. ing associated with the late Dr. How not ony to satisfy but to anticipate of tlie worlil arc vv'ntching Maine and
Winslow, for infantry.
ard.
*
tlie noiniiiutiuii and
Prof. Chester who has been sick Francis de Sales church Sunday.
the needs of its iiatrous. This fact is if you receive
Florence, the little daughter cf Mr.
to the govcrnorsliip you will
I since the last of last term at his home The St. Ann society of which the He married, while living here. well demonstrated by the udoiitioii election
bo a iKiwerful aid to us in doing away
and Mrs. H. E. Moore, died at their 1 in Noank, Conn., with pneumonia deceased was a member, attended in a Miss Zellah Freeman of Cambridge,
home on Wentworth court at 3 p.m., returned to the city Friday and body. The funeral mass was held Mon Mass., they went to Duluth in the last week of the summer schedule by witli tlie disregard for this law and for
the company, which means a decided its more strict ciiforoemont. I tlioroSunaay, of meningitis of the brain
day morning at 8 o’clock and the in spring of 1890, where they have since increase in the number of sailings fore call upon every nieniber of thia
I resumed his classes Monday.
followed by congestion of the lungs,
resided.
legislative teinpeniiice couiinittoo iu
Harold Merton Oonforth, the little terment was at the Catholic cemetery.
at the age of 3 years 7 months and 10
He ha.'' been prominent in social aud, therefore, increased facilities in every county ill tlie state to at once
theniselves to action and assist
days. The funeral was held at the I son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen B. Oonforth
and Masonic circles and held an im passenger traffic from Boston to Port arouse
iu all lioiioriihle ways to control as far
ANSON B. DANFORTH.
house Wednesday afternoon at 2 [ of No. 4 Union Place, died Saturday
portant office in the commandery at land on the Portland division ; to Bath as possible the caucuses in our different
' of diphtheria at the age of 2 years,
on the Kennebec division; Bangor on cities and towns ill your interest. Up,
Anson B. Danforth died Tuesday the time of his death.
o’clock.
I after a short sickness of five days.
from
the
result
of
a
shock
at
the
He leaves a widow, two sisters and the Bangor division ; and St. John on dear friends in all jiarts of Maine, up I
Wallace Gullifer of the Hook and
and with a detormiiiatioii take liold of
The
hook
and
ladder
truck
with
home
of
his
daughter.
Mis.
Pickering
two
brothers in his immediate family, the International division.
Ladder Co. No. 1, receiyed quite a bad
tills work whicli can be done and
For
the
Portland
division.
Steamers
men
and
chemicals
was
called
to
the
on
College
avenue,
at
the
age
of
87
and a large circle of relatives and
cut oyer the eye while going out of
bring about the nomination of tlio only
“Gov. Dingley” aud “Bay State” are candidate for governor now iu tho Hold
the centralstaVion atthe^alarm at 6.60 Rangeway Road near Western Avenue years. Mr. Danforth was the husband friends to mourn his loss.
^
A man ot sterling integrity, iietias in service and make a trip every weea who ptiblioly declares liiniself for proSaturday afternoon. The rope over Saturday to light a grass fire that of Mrs. Henrietta Danforlli wJiose
liibitiou, oiiforccuiciit and against rehad
spread
to
the
woods
at
that
point.
death
was
announced
in
Saturday’s
ever been consuientious in his dealings day at 7 p.iii., alternately, coiineotiug snbmissioii.
head caught onto the cart in some
at Portland with railroad and steaiuThe
fire
was
finally
subdued
before
Mail.
The
funeral
will
be
held
at
the
with
his
fellow
men,
whether
as
way and the weight attached to it
FRANK W. GOWEN,
home Thursday forenoon at 11 o’clock. patients,
Waterville, May 9, 19(11.
business
associates, or sliip linos for interior (loiiitB aud ooast
sprung back and hit him. Dr. Boyer much damage was done.
landings.
Rev. P. M. Cayer and Thomas P. Rev. H. R. Mitchell officiating. The friends.
took three stitches in the cut.
The Kennebec arm of the service
Emery left Tuesday for Lowell, remains will be taken to Albion for
Those
who
knew
him
best
loved
him
Miss Mary Abbott and Miss Clara
will
have this season, the same as last, LAW FUR THE BETTER EDUCA
Mass., as delegates to the French burial.
.
most, and it may truthfully be said of
Bryant of the High school, represent
TION OF YOUTH.
the
two inaguiflceut side-wl oelers
Baptist convention held in that city
him that the world i^ better because he
ing The Nautilus, and Miss Jessica
“Keuuebeo”
aud“R.
B.
Fuller.”
Wednesday and Thursday of this'
There has jnst boon issued from
has lived therein.
K. P.’S ATTEND CHURCH.
Cousins and Mies Elizabeth Stobie
At present, and until June 13, only Tlie Mail job office a neatly printed
week. Mr. Emery will go from Low
There was a large attendance of the
of Coburn, representing The Clarion,
ell to Fall Rivqr for a two weeks
FUNERAL OF MRS. J, G. DARRAH. one of these boats, the “Kouneboo” is pamphlet ooiitaiiiiiig the main features
members of Havelock lodge K. P., at
attended the annual meeting of the
visit with his daughter.
The funeral of Mrs. J. G. Darrali used, making three trips a week. The of tlie “Law for tho Better Educatioa
the Methodist ohuroli Sunday.
M^ine Amateur Press Association at
Bell, Donnelly & Co. have opened
who dib^Frlday, was held at her late Boston sailings are Mondays, Wednes of Youtli,” passed bv tho legislaturo
There were also about 30 members of
Sandford Saturday. Miss Cousins was
days and Fridays at 6 p.m. from ill 1903.
an automobile stable in this city on
Havelock assembly, Pythian Sister home on Winter street Snnday after Union Wharf.
chosen treasurer of the association.
Charles street. They have taken the
At tho second aiiiiMal meeting of tho
hood. The Knights marched from the noon, Rev. E. L. Marsh of the Con
Miss Abbott was made a member of
On the Boston aud Bangor division, Maine Assooiatiou of Colleges and
state agency of the F. O. Bailey Carri
gregational
ohnroh,
of
which
the
de
hall to the ohnroh in a body. The
the committee on resolutions.
age Company and will represent all the
ceased was a member, officiating. the Great White Flyers “City of Rock Preparatory schools, held iu Augusta,
The A1 Martz Specialty company machines handled by that concern. sermon was by Rev. H. E. Dnnuaok
The floral tributes were many ana land’’ and “City of Bangor,” ply daily October 26, 1901, President Charles
which was the attraction at the Opera They' bave just ordered two machines, of Augusta, a member of the order beautiful. The bearers wore, L. H. except Sunday, between these jxiiuts, L. Wliito, D. D., of Colby College,
House Monday night gave a very good Qjjg qj (;bem a Stevens Durj’ea which who gave an excellent discourse on Soper, Hon. P. S. Heald, Chas. H. making alternate trips leaving Fos presented a paper on “A Law for the
ter’s Wharf at 6 p.m.
band concert and parade at noon. ! they will use for demonstrating pur- ‘ ‘ The Test of Friendship. ’ ’
Better Ednoatioii of 'Youth,” recently
Alden and C. E. Matthews.
This season more than ever, by rea enacted iu New Haiiipshiro. The sug
This company travels ’cross county in Eposes.
*
BIRD WAS ONLY ONE.
son of the steady and extraoidiuary gestion made in President White’s ad
three teams, a large buckboard of j xhe Mail received today from AuCOURT NEWS.
increase of tourist steamboat travel be dress, that a similar statute be ad
four seats which is for the players, gQgtng Otten who has just returned
The Hon. William T. Cobb of Rock
Gott Lathppe was before Judge tween Boston aud the Maritime vocated ill Maine, was favorably
an express wagon which hauls all the
^ trip abroad a copy of the “Red
land, has at last broken a silence which
baggage of the company and a single gj^r News,” a paper printed and pub- was becoming painful, says the New Shaw ill the municipal court Monday Provinces, the Eastern Steuniship received by the Association aud the>
morning for drunkeness and was fined Company apparently is striving aud is
hitch for the manager and owner. A
^t sea on board the Red Star
matter was referred to the Committee
Age. Candidate Cobb denies the
and cost which he paid.'^
able to guarantee the bust possible on Logisliition, of wliluli Presidouc
show coming into town ill this fashion !
g s. “ Vaderland. ” The date
charges made by Mr. Goiidy of Port
Joseph Huard whose place on Look- aucommodatioiis to its patrons. The White was cliairiuuu.
now is quite a novelty, although I
oublication was Mav 2, and it con- land, that he promised not to sell out
wood street was searched Saturday summer schedule on this division pro
years ago it was quite the proper tains the latest marconigrams of the
Tlirougli tlio efforts of tlio commit*the Eastern Telephone Co. to the New
thing.
political, general and stock news, the England monopoly, when tlie legisla evening, wa.s brought before the court vides for trips on Mondays, Wednes tee, the question was bouglit to theA meeting of the Waterville Dental log extract of the trip, the weather ture granted his independent company this morning on a search and seizure days and Frida) s from Boston tor St. attention of the Legislature of Mainesooiety was held Friday evening with report and the ship’s run each day. a new charter. But Mr. Cobb cannot process and being found guilty ho was John by the Steamers “Calvin Aus in 1903, and the two bodies acted
Dr. E. L. Jones who had the paper of It is altogether a newsy little sheet have forgotten that his associate. sentenced to pay |10O and costs and tin” aud “Penobscot,” which will unanimously iu favor of tho proiiosi*
the evening on the “Interests of the and furnishes a fine souveqir. of the Representative Maynard Bird of Rock sitxy days in jail. He appealed and stop at all landings, including Port tioii, and the result was the euaot*
gave bonds.
land, Eastiiort, Lubec aud St. John. ment, on Muroli 11, 1903, 01 theproseufc
Dental sooiety. The following D. D. trip.
land, did make prctically this promise
Despite the very bad weather Mon and it was then well understood that
S.’ were present: M. D. Johnson, H.
law iu tho state of Maine.
BASEBALL NOTES.
J. Toward, G. A. Smith, E.H. Kid day evening about 36 couples were pre he spoke for Mr. Cobb and the other
Hon. W. O. Pliilbrook drafted tite'
The Oakland team defeated the Col
AFRAID OF THE CAMEL.
der and E. L. Jones. A vety pleasant sent at the Leap Year dance given at men interested in his company. The
bill and to Ids work in couneotioa
time was enjoyed and many things j the Armory unaer the auspices of the people who are now suffering as the by second team at baseball in Oakland
The big camel with the Ben Ilur witli it is largely dno the faot that ik
were
discussed relative to the Dorcas Rebekah lodge. Harlow’s result of the sell-out have not for Saturday, the score being 10 to 4.
company now jilayiug at the Jefferson, liassed botli brandies so readily. As
interests of the society. As the orchestra of five pieces furnished ex gotten it, either.
Portland, oansed a small iiauic Wednes Mr. Pliilbrook was not a member of
The Lockwood team met aofeat day evening on Congress street near the Legislature at that time Reproorganization took place one year cellent music for the order of 14 dances
Saturday afternoon at tlie Central Forest avenue. The big fellow was Houtative Davis was asked to introduce
ago this month a committee was and two extras. Punch was served
Park grounds, the North Ends win being led over to the theatre, and hud tho bill which he did ; but tlie lieariiig
chosen to arrange for an anniversary. during the evening and at, intermiss
ning by a score of 12 to 0.
ion
refreshments
of
ice
cream
and
jnst reached the head of Forest avenue before tlio oouimittoe whore tlio real
The Woman’s Missionary sooiety of
work was done, was iu full oharae of
the Free Baptist church held their cake. Everybody present had a de
Leavitt Institute defeated the W. when a horse that was standing there
Mr. Pliilbrook who presented tho
took
fright
and
started
down
the
annual meeting with Mrs. Adria lightful time, the scenes at the punch
H. 8. team at Turner Saturday,
table
many
times
reminding
one
of
matter so well that a'favorable repork
street
as
fast
as
he
'
could
go.
There
Prentiss Friday afternoon. May 6th.
DON'T DELAY
12 to 6.
were several other wagons in the was secured, after wliioh there was
The following officers were elected: My dear Gaston and Alphonse, ‘ ‘ please
FIRE AT LARONE.
vicinity and the horses attached to 110 difficulty whatever.
Pres., Mrs. Ella Butler; Seo., Mrs. let me pay. ’ ’
Larone, M9., May 9. (Special).—A tliem also became frightened and be
Helen Dodge; Treas., Mrs. Adria
MRS. SUSAN HANDY.
grass fire worked its way up to the gan to jump around in a lively man
EUGENE COTE.
Prentiss; helper agent, Mrs. Irene
Mrs.
Susan
Handy, the widow 01
house of a Mr. Burnham on Bigelow ner. All the way down to Oak street,'
Mr. Eugene Cote wlio has been ak
West. Mrs. Maria Preble, Mrs. Besse,
liiil Sunday aud entirely cousumed it. every horse that saw the camel went the Maine Insane Hospital for the iiask
Mrs. Essie Gotlander, Mrs. Lizzie Harrison Handy, one of the oldest
There was no iusurauoo. The house through the same performance. The two years, died Sunday morning ak
Hall, were appointed committee on inhabitants of North Vassalboro, died
hold goods were taken out. The first run-away was finally caught by a tiie ago of 41 years. Tito remains
sewing. Mrs. Mae Blanchard was i Monday morning after a short illness of
nearby house of F. Mitchell was on young man who climbed over the back were brought Tioro Monday and the
added to the executive committee. heart disease, at the age of 72’ years.
It Curci Coldf, Coni;h>, Sore Throat, Croup, Inflo, fire a number of times but the prompt
of the wagon and crept up to the seat funeral was held from tho St.
This sooiety has raised the past year The funeral was held at the house enzu.
Whooping
C'uugn,
Uroncbitla
aud
Aatbma,
. certain
----- cure
--- for Conaumption
..
In firat atagea. action of the bucket biigade saved catching the reins and pulling the Francis do Sale ohuroli
over fitfy dollars for mission work, Wednsday afternoon at 2 o’clock. The A
TuesdaY
and a aura relief in advanced atagea. Vie at onca
this amount not including much that services were conducted by the You will see tlie excellent effect after taking the this house. Many acres of grass were frightened animal to a stand still. morning. He loaves a widow’ aud five
first dose. Bold,by dealers everywhere. Laigfi baruod over.
Rev, Mr. Clark,
near Oak street.
cliildreu, throe girls aud two boys,
lias been done for home work.
bottles ks cents and 60 ceota

Losing your hair? Did not
you know how easily you could
keep it? And prevent gray
hair, also?
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The band of gypsies who have been < CITY QOVKRNMBKT MEETING.
MR. HAINES WITHDRAWS.
on their old camping ground on Sum
They are vitiated or morbid fluids cours* mer street were ordered to break
Does So in Deference to Wishes of
InR the veins and affecting tlic tissuea. camp and march, Friday, by the city Roll of Accomits Amonnting to 115,Party Leaders—Will Bq a CandiThey are commonly due to defective diges marshal.
95285 Passed—Fire Alann Bell
In Effect Oct. 12, 1903.
tion but are sometimes Inherited.
’ date Again.
Ordered—Other
Business.
W. E. Reid, R. L. Proctor, Martin
PASSENGER TRAINS leave Waterville aUUoir
How do they manifest themselves ?
Hon. William T. Haines of this oity
The regular monthly meeting of the
In many forms of cutaneous eruption, Blaisdell and Frank Chase went to
OOINQ SAST.
sent
this letter on Monday to Hon. F.
1.40 B. m. dally for Bangor, weekdays Bar
Seguinland
Saturday
to
look
over
the
city
government
was
held
last
salt rheum or eczema, jilmples and bolls,
Harbor; for Buckaport, EUBWorth, Old Town,
and In weakness, lanRuor, general debility. property of the Segnirland Laud week. Roll of accounts No. 243 M. Simpson of Bangor, chairman of
vnneeboro, Aroostook county, Waahlngton
county,
St. John. St. Stephen and Halifax. Does
the
Republican
State
committee:
How are they expelled? By
company. A fine hotel has been com carrying a total of $16,963.86 was pass
not run beyond Bangor on Sundays.
Waterville Me., May 2, 1904.
6.80 •. m, for Skowhegan, dally except Sun
pleted and the furnishings are to be ed as follows;
days (mixed.)
. .
/
r
Armory
$ 60.68
Hon. F. M. Simpson,
bought at once.
7.16 », m. mixed for Hartland, Dexter, Dover
Carnegie library
20.78
Chairman Republican State Com
which also builds up the system that has
and Foxcroft, Moosebead Lake, Bangor and
Many who are interested in the City hall expense
309.20
mittee,
local Btatlone.
suffered from them.
NO
PAID
ADVERTISEMENT
0.60 a. m. for Fairfield and Skowhegan.
Common
schools
2310.30
Dear
Sir;
It is the best medicine for all humors. Brookfield Mining Co. of No Brook
0-88 a. m. for Bollast, Bangor and Buekeport
Coupons
87.60
I wish to say to yon and through
"Mrt. Laura Morrow, of New Vineyard, tells
9.66 a. m. Sundays only for Skowhegan.
field, Queens Go., Nova Scotia, will Current
the editor that the True *L. F.* Atwood*B Bitters
expense
144.66 you to the voters of Maine that my
10.00 a. m. Sundays only for Bangor.
la
the
medicine
which
aaved
her
life,
and
ahe
be glad to know that an excursion is Fire department
1.20 p. m. for Foxcroft, Bangor ana way eta—- . - ' 489.99 name will not be presented as a
wlahes ua to tell the manufactnreraof that medi tlona,
Patton, Houlton, (jaiibou, Presque Isle
Free
library
600.00
candidate
for
governor
at
the
next
cine
that
ahe
la
truly
grateful
to
them.
And
wo
being planned to that place on the
via
B; ft A., Mattawamkeag, Vanceboro, St.
will add that this fa no paid advortiaoment.*'—
641.19 Republican State convention to bo
St^ho“jf03alalB),
Houlton, Woodatook, St-.John
20th of May, when all will be given High school
Fabhington,Me.,Advsrtibba, Mays, 1901.
271.62 lield in Bangor on June 29.
a chance to see the workings of the Interest
For
NervouinetB,
Disordered
Stomach
sod
Uangor,
Buckaport, Bar Harbor,
Interest bearing notes
3600.00
Recent developments have satis
Old Town. DaUy to Bangor.
Doweli, Liver Troubles, etc., the
fied me tha't the leaders of our
206.37
4.16 p. na. for Belfast, Dover, Foxcroft,
Edward F. Oote of this city lias filed new Cyanide plant that has recently Liquor agency
True **L. P.** Medicine Is u
Moosolioad Lake, Bangor, Old Town, and HatMiscellaneous
266.29 party do not think it wise for a
Never-Pelllns Remedy
been installed.
ft petition in bankruptcy.
lawamkeag.
New sidewalks
Kennebec man to sneoeed tlie Hon.
7.87
4.16 p. m. for Fairfield and Skowhegan.
The
case
aganst
Joseph
Libby
and
The entrance to the Waterville Trust
Opera House expense
204.63 John F. Hiii; and while I do not
OOIMQ WH8T.
Francis
Delaware
for
breaking
and
Barks
think
that
locality
should
be
the
8.03
Oo.’s offices is beinK laid with new
8.00 a. na. dally except Monday for PortlancL
479.60 criterion in selecting the candidate
entering and larceny was heard at the Police
tiling.
YOU
CAN
MB
CrnED.
and Boston.
49.60 for any important office, I most
superior court in Augusta Wednesday. Printing
0.06 a. na. for Bath, Rockland, Portland
For Stomach. Bowel. Throat and Long Troubles
Miss Mary Cannon of Main street Libby Was convicted and given six Sewers
66.41
graciously'yield to the apparent
Boaton,* White Mountains, Montreal, Quebec
and
Chicago.
South
Grammar
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TWO CANDIDATES IN TOWN.

THIRD DISTRICT DEMOCRATS.

Hon. Charles H. Presoott and Hon. B. Held Convention at Fairfield Friday—
Hon. Elliot M. Benson of Bar Harbor
M. Femald Here Wednesday—No
Nominated for Congress—Other Busi
Nomination on First Ballot Says
ness Transacted.
Mr. Femald.

DECLINES SENATORSniP.

CIVIC LEAGUE MEETING.

JOSIAH CROSBY DEAD.

Officers Elected—Public Meeting At
Opera House In The Evening.

Was Bowdoin’s Oldest Alumnus and a
Successful Lawyer.

At the afternoon session of the
Jnsiah Crosby, one of the most suoChristian Oirio League Tuesday, tlie eossfnl attorneys iu Maine and second
report of Horace Puriuton, the treas oldest of the Penobscot bar, died at
The Democratic Third District con
The city was visited by two of the
urer for 16 months, January 1, 1908 to his home in Dexter Thursday after a
Bepnblloau candidates for governor vention for the purpose of choosing a
May 1, 1904, was received and was as brief Illness, aged 87 years. Mr. Cros
Wednesday. Hon. Charles H. Pres nominee for Oongress and delegates
followsDue
the treasurer, 20 cents; by was a native of New Hampshire,
to
the
National
convention
to
be
held
oott of Biddeford was here in the
amount received, 11401.96; amount coming to Maine early iu life and set
morning and Hon. B. M. Femald of at St. Louis was held Vriday forenoon
paid out, $1406.52; balance, |4.56.
tling with his parents iu Atkinson.
West Poland in the afternoon. When at the Fairfield Opera house. Somer
The
following
amounts
wore
collect
Ho was graduated from Bowdoin
set
county
had
60
delegates
in
the
asked ooncernidg the state of bis can
ed:—Rev. J. N. Pringle, $3619.71; by college iu 1836 and at the time of ht.s
vas and the claims that Mr. Cobb convention, Kennebec county 40, Han
Rev. 0. E. Owen. $640.86: Horace death was the oldest alumnus of that
would receive the nomination on the cock county 28 and Waldo county 25
Purinton, $1283.96; total, $6444.03.
institution and for the past 20 years
first ballot, Mr. Pernald said very delegates. It was a harmonious con
The liabilities of the League are had been one of its trustees. He en
emphatically that if Col. Presoott vention. Not a sign of discord ap
now as follows:—Duo on the salary of tered the Maine legislature in 1866
ehonld have anywhere near the num peared on the surface of things and
Mr. Pringle, $120; on that of Mr. and in 1869 he was president of tlie
ber of delegates olaimed for him by f-om tlie opening of the speech making
Owen, $82.08; for printing, $.66.06; for state senate.
by
Hon.
Charles
F.
Johnson
to
its
his friends, it oonld be taken for an
clerk hire, $16; total, $274.13.
For more than sixty years he had
absolute surety that there would be no close by S. B. Randall, of St. Albans,
The following officers wore elect practiced law in Dexter. Ho is surviv
nomination on the first ballot. Mr. still young at heart in liis Democracy
ed ;—
ed by a widow, four daughters and
Femald appeared to be pleased with of the old school, the convention bote
President—George B. Purington, tlireo sons.
his propseots and said that he was all the earmarks of an easy-going,
Farmington.
xeoeiving promises of support from contented gathering of tlie Maine
Secretary—Rev. W. F. Berry, Kent’s ENTOMOLOGY AT THE MAINE
‘‘Unterrifled.
”
'
Mr.
unexpeoted localities, including
Hill.
Hon.
Elliot
M.
Benson
of
Bar
Cobb’s own county. Mr. Pernald left
AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT
Associate secretaries—Rev. H. N.
this morning for Wiscasset over the Harbor was again made the nominee
STATION.
Pringle, Eastport and Rev. C. E.
for Oongress, this time by acclama
narrow gauge.
At
the
meeting
of the trustees it wti.s
Owen, Waterville.
tion. Brief speeches patting Mr. Ben
dooidod
to
re-establish
tlie department
of
Treasurer—Horace Purinton,
son in nomination were made by
of
entomology
at
the
Maine
Agricul
TO RAISE PAY.
Watervilla
Byton Whitney-of Hancock and Wm.
tural
Experiment
Station.
This
was
Executive committee—George B.
R. Hnnnewell of Somerset. Mr. Ben
Purington, E. T. Burrows, Samuel discontinued at the end of the year
Rnral Free Delivery Carriers Are to son in accepting tlie nomination made
Voso, Horace Purinton, Prof. A. W. 1899 upon the death of Professor HarGet an Increase—Law in Effect what he callled a "heart-to-heart
changes whieli wore made
Anthony, Rev. W. F. Berry and
talk” to the convention, pleading for
Jnly 1.
iu
the
Station
building last fall, a lab
Oharles
A.
Milliken.
a more effective organization among
oratory
room
was
mada_for this de
Rural free delivery carriers on the Democrats of the district, which if
Collector—Rev. Isaac Luce, Old Or
partment and is'dioiug equipped with
routes running out of Waterville will done he said would get out tlie full
chard.
read with more than ordinary interest vote and prevent the Republicans from
Attorney—Hiram Knowltou Esq., up-to-date appliances. Miss Edith M.
Patch, a graduate in entomology from
the particulars of the new order of nominating their candidate for Oon
Portland.
HONORABLE JOSEPH H. MANLEY.
things which will go into effect Jnly gress seven years-in advance, an an
The concluding exercises wore held the University of Minnesota has been
1. After a memorable fight in senate nouncement hailed with loud applause.
Hon. Joseph H. Mauley will not be
Cant. Samuel W. Lane of Augusta
the Opera house in the evening apixiiuted entomologist. Miss Patcfi
and house as to what the rights of
a
candidate
for
State
senator
to
the
has
received
a
letter
to’tlie
above
effect
with
addresses by O. J. Ferguson, began her work with the Station last
Delegates to the St. Louis conven
these rural carriers should be in carry tion were elected as follows: Hon. next legislature, although he has from Mr. Manley, who is at present in Esq. of^Burlington, Vt., attorney for fall.
The work of the present year will
ing newspapers and packages, tlie Charles F. Johnson of Waterville, served but one term and would no New York. Capt. Lane is asking for Vermont Anti-Saloon League, and by
conferees agreed upon a provision Albert B. Page of Fairfield and Hon. doubt receive a re-nomination.
support, also Mayor G. A. Robertson. the Rev. G. 8. Cummings, sheriff of chiefly be confined to general studies
of the insect life of the State. Work
which has become a law on the post- Wm. H. MoLellan of Belfast, with
Androscoggin county.
has been begun relative to tlie apple
office appropriation bill. That law, Fred A. Jellison of Bar Harbor, as a tiust-breediug measure, devised
Hall’s
oichestra
gave
a
short
concert
THE CONTEST FOR GOVERNOR.
however, does not go into effect till Frederick W. Plaiqted of Augusta and for tlie purpose of giving favors to a
the first of the evening after which maggot with the vieW of ascertaining
the new fiscal year begins and all the Wm. R. Hnnnewell of Pittsfield as al few and placing upon the masses of
Pres. Purington introduced Mr. Fergu whether the damage from it has in
the people burdens they should not Some Facts and Figures That Show son, who held the closest attention creased or decreased iu the past 6
appropriations made tlierein for the ternates.
That Hon. W. Cobb Is Not the Only of his audience for about an hour. He years.
maintenance of the postal service be- The new district committee, with bear.
We favor the repeal of the laws now
Tlie brown-tail moth was reported
oome available.
One in the Racs.
in
existence
which
make
it
possible
is a verv easy, graceful and eloquent
powers to fill any vacancies, are Geo.
as
having crossed from Portsmouth
The language of the new law reads: B. Stewart of Ellsworth from Hancock for goods of American manufacture
speaker,
with
a
copious
vocabulary
That tliere is still an interesting
'•And on and after.said date (Jnly 1) county; Thomas F. Murphy of Wator- and production to be sold abroad contest on for the Republican nom and has the power of saying tilings in Into Kittery. Miss Patoli visited Kitthan the same can be pur
tory last mouth and found it estab
said carriers shall not solicit business ville from Kennebec county; F. A. cheaper
chased in our own country.
ination for governor and that some a way that carries belief.
or receive orders of any kind for any Green of Belfast from Waldo county
We condeniii the Republican ad of the claims made by Augusta poliIn the first part of his speech Mr. lished iu the orchards and occasional
person, firm, or corporation, and shall and E. F. Fairbrother of Skowhegan ministration for its failure to thor tlciauB as to Mr. Cobb’s standing iu Forguaou showed the relation of the fruit trees iu Kittery. Only a small
oughly and impartially purge the
area perhaps a mile square, is now iiinot during their hours of emplovment, from Somerset county.
post-office department of the grafters the race are not well founded is ohuroh and state to the liquor traffic,
carry any merchandise-for hire; pro The convention met at 11 o’clock and political favorites who have rob shown by the following from the claiming that the greatest curse of fostea. While many residents are,
vided that said carriers may carry with F. A. Green of Belfast presid bed the government of millions of Portland Press:
the 20th century to those two bodies since her visit, aroused to tlie need of
merchandise for hire and upon the ing, who read the call and announced dollars.
William T. Cobb’s supporters have was the tiaific iu intoxicating liquors. the extermination of this pest, others
To Hon. Elliott N. Benson of Bar recently
request of patrons residing upon their Hon. Cliarles F. Johnson of Waterville
been industriously giving Unless the ohuroh throttles the traffic arc indifferent The situation has
Harbor, again our candidate for mem
respective routes, whenever the same as temporary chairman. W. W. Moss ber of Congress, we pledge our hearty out tlie report that the contest for the it will throttle the ohuroh. Ho claim boon roixirted to the Coinniissionor of
gubernatorial nomination was set
shall not interfere witii the proper of Augusta, Chas. E Vickery of Pitts and united support.
Agriculture and stops will bo taken at
tled, and that Mr. Cobb would be ed that liquor selling should not be
discharge of their official duties, and field, C. C. Homer of Bucksport and
once to rid the State of this post.
reglnated
but
that
it
should
die,
and
nominated on the first ballot at the
under such regulations as the post' C. C. Coombs of Belfast were made
Speoimens of insects and notes and
the coming state convention. It lias the law that is best for this and the
PLENTY OF CORKSCREWS.
apparently pleased Mr. Cobb’s Au only one known to coiiiinou sense is observations upon their habits are in
master general luav prescribe.”
secretaries of the convention. This
Another provision in tiie same law organization was made permanent. T. All Had One But Waterville’s City gusta managers to make this claim to prohibit. He said that some very vited from residents of the State.
persistently lioping tliereby to stem
reads: ‘‘On and after July J, 1904, F. Murphy of Waterville, C. C. Homer
the tide of opposition that was seen intelligent people and good people The bulletins as published will bo
Marshal Got There First.
letter carriers of the rural free de of Bucksport, A. W. Miller of Hartto DO setting so strongly against liim too, were,in favor of license but lie sent free to all residents of Maine
In his account of the trial of all over the state.
livery shall receive a salary of not laud and W. H. MoLellan of* Belfast
thonglit it was due to their lack of wlio apply to the Station. In writing,
How little basis there is for suoh knowledge of its workings. He wont please mention this paper. Correspond
exceeding f7‘20 per annum, and no were appointed a committee on resolu the Gile case at Augusta the Lewis
claim would seem to be sliown by the
further allowance or salary shall be tions. Wlion Mr. Jolinson took the ton Journal correspondent liad the fol recent canvasses of the strength of on and told tiie bad effects license had ence on this subject as well as any
lowing
:
made to said carriers.”
platform he was given a rousing re However, be that as it may, George the various other candidates ana es liad iu the state of Vermont.- Crime other, should not bo addressed to an
pecially of the two lending candi
Fourth Assistant Postmaster General ception as has always been liis fortune
individual officer but to tlie Agri
Gile sent to Covington and pur dates, Col. Charles H. Presoott and had increased, jails wore overcrowded,
Bristow, under whose bureau the rural when galled to address the "Uuterri- F.
cultural
Experiment Station, Orono,
bnsiuess
liad
dropped
off
in
the
cities
chased four sealed quarts of the "16- Hon. B. M. Femald. These canvasses
carriers come and who will liave the fled. ” Mr. Jolinson opened witli an year-old”—and one quart of tlie are claimed by the friends of Col. iu the state during t4ie first year near Mo.
actual supervision of the enforcement appeal for individual liberty. He "20-year-old.” One of these quarts Presoott and Mr. Femald to bo made ly 25 per cent., and tliere was a great
THE SITUATION.
of the new law, said that it met with claimed that tlie indi vidual is some found its way to Gilbert Newingham conservatively upon actual commit deal more drunkenness now than be
and Deputy Sheriff Getchell of Waterbis entire approval and in the course times lost in the "shuffle” of politics ville subsequently secured it, un ments. and if so, tiieu they plainly fore. Of the 246 cities and towns in
Then* is a rondency at tlie present
show that Mr. Cobb cannot be nomi
of a few weeks Mr. Bristow said he nowadays among Republicans but opened, and it made its appearance nated upon the first ballot and it Vermont only 40 now want license time, says the Corey, Milliken Co., iu
should draw up regulations fully that among Democrats caciimember in tiie case Monday.
seems to bo generally ooucoded that and he tiiought anotlier year would its market letter, to bo unduly bearisli
It was still uubroaolied.
unless he is so nominated, ho will flTil find the number even smaller. He and discouraged and nine out of every
specifying how the new law should be of the party was tlie peer of every
"Do you admit that tins is whis of nomination altogether.
interpreted in so far as it lodges dis other member, enjoying individual key?” asked the county attorney.
’ It is of course, probable that the laid special stress ujiou the statcineut ton men tbat you meet tell you that
cretion in the Department. ‘‘The liberty of thought and action. He ex“I admit iiotliiug,” retorted Attor present oanvasess will show some in that many make about prohibition not the business of the country is going
maximum salary to bo paid rural hortea his hearers to stand shoulder ney Brown of Waterville, who ap-. accuracies, but nreseut indications prohibiting, and that prohibitory laws to tfio dogs, and tliat tlie only way to
would seem to lend to tlie conclusion
carriers wdll be |720 a year,” said Mr. to shoulder in support of principles peared for Gilo.
"Then give me a corksorewl” ex that future changos will iucreaso break down the sense ot obligation to make money in the stock market is to
Bristow.
dear to all men of the party. Mr. claimed the county attorney.
rather than diminish the total anti- all laws because tliey are not enforc "sell ’em sliort.’’ This moans, if it
‘ ‘That will be for carriers who have Johnson olaimed that tiie Republicans
And nearly every man in the court Cobb strength. Ool. Prescott’s friends ed. ,440 said wo have laws prohibiting moans anytlnng, that tlio market is
the longest routes. As I look at the legislated not for the masses or in room instinctively readied for his are greatly pleased witli the enthu robbery, murder, iwrjury, sale of diingeroiisly near being oversold and
siastic support which is being accord obscene literature, eto., but these tliat there will bo a soraniblo to cover
matter now, I shall favor fixing the dividuals but for the classes, in tlie pocket.
(It was in Maine, you know!)
liim. They say tliat strengtli is
standard rural delivery route at a cer last Congress. He referred to the pre But with a dexterity that was born ed
being developed for liim iu inosc nn- things go on; whieli is nothing against sliorts, with little stock in sight.
tain number of miles. I can not say, sidential election of 1896 as having ill the early days of the Maine militia, exiiected quarters and that the will go the law, for without it how iiiuoti
We are not wildly bmllisli on the
oif hand, what the length of the been purchased; said that the Re the city' marshal of Waterville was into the convention with a backing, worse tlie condition would be. You market, noitlier do wo believe, after
tandard will be, but it will be made publicans smothered iuvesigation of first, and the Blueglass fluid was that in numbers and influence, cannot might as well license the sale of dis tlie enormous liquidation tiint lias
opened to the Maine air.
fail to insure himself suecess. The eased meats as the sale of intoxicating
he basis for calculating the salaries the post-offlee department scandals ana
taken place, that it is time to bo out
solid support of York and Cumberland
)f rural carriers. lYhere the length were withering and wincing under
he has without question. Oxford liquors for they both are poison. Ho spokenly bearisli. If tlio lessons of
TOLL BRIDGE RATES IN 1810.
county, iu a very largo measure, is uouoludoa his remarks by advising the jiast are to he taxeii as a guide,
)f routes excel the standard route, we Democratic criticism in the National
also giving him sn^iport.
Maine to take heed of the lesson that the iireso'it is tlio time to buy tliem on
hall probably arrange a scale for House. "We find them praying for
The question has often been asked
A most conservative estimate, based Vermont liad shown to them and still
igher compensation. ”
a scale down.
as
to
what
the
original
rates
of
toll
upon such support and upon actual
adjournment,” said he, "white we
Mr. Bristpw says that carriers will are eager for the fray. ” He held were over the old Norridgewnck toll commitmeots already received from stick to prohibition.
Wall Street lias a way of disoountiug
Mr. Cummings said lie woud not go coining tvonts long before tlioir sliade strictly prohibited from acting as Congressman Littlefield to be a failure bridge and for the benefit of those otker sections of the state, is said to
gents for any newspapers or business as a "trust buster’’ and said the Re who are curious Mr. Cross has looked give him alone iu excess of 426 deles into details about the liquor traffic in ow is disoernible, and wlio sliall say'
gates, very nearly, if not quite, arms. It is his idea, however, to per- publicans were borrowing language the matter up and given it. The mnoh strength as can be mustered at Maine for ho would take it for grant that tlio present is not a time to dis
lit carriers to bring ' packages and from the veraiicnlar of the gambling rates across the original bridge in 1810 present for Mr. Cobb. It is under ed that his audience was perlectly count. President
Roosevelt’s, relerohandise from town, whenever a dons to get their “stand pat” policy. were as follows: Sled or sleigh, 10c; stood that Mr. Femald is also making aware of tiie facts but that ho wonld ulectioii, easier luouotary conditions
irmer or patron along the line re Mr. Johnson told his hearers tliai tlie single horse and wagon, lOc; single large inroads into what, until lately, tell his experience about the eiiforoe- and tlie inevitable rise in stocks,
has been considered to be Mr. Cobb’s mentof the law in Anrdosooggiu coun
nests this to be done, but the farmer cause of the Democracy was not hope ciiaise or sulky, 17o; foot passenger, especial territory.
wliloli sooner or later foUows in tiie
The Lewiston
inst pay the oarrier for tlie service, less here in Maine if only they would 2o; wheelbarrow or handcart, 8o; Journal of last Saturday published a ty. He told the several reasons for his wake of easy money.
Tlie indications are, tliat for tiie
scording as the matter may be organize and gave figures in support coach, phaeton or carryall, 8c: each detailed statement of Mr. Feruald’e snccesa iu the county. He had good
canvass to that date claiming for him
rrangod between them.
of his convictions on the subject. I additional beast, 2o; neat cattle and 869 delegates, and gives to Messrs. deputies with the three qualifications next few months, tlie market will
The postofilce department must ‘' I would like to see the Democrats of horses not in carriages or teams, Haines and Beal 66 delegates. The- that he thought necessary for this fluctuate within narrow limits; up to
'oessarily fix a penalty for the vio- Maine have one campaign before I sheep and swine per dozen, 6>^o; per total number of delegates in the Con office: oompotaucy, honesty and en day and down tomorrow, witli the
In view of all ergy. When he was a candidate for boars overanxious to sell wlmt tliey
tion of this law and also for the vio- die,” said Mr. Johnson in closing his son and horse, O^o; single horse and vention will be 1271.
tion of whatever regulations the strenuous remarks, "and let ns begin cart, 10c; cart, sled or sleigh drawn this it is difficult to see how Mr. sheriff there were at least 100 open liuve not got aud thus working tlieir
Cobb’s managers can possibly claim
ipartment sees fit to make within rigiit here in the third district.”
by three or four beasts, 17o. Rates for him a majority of the delegates, bar rooms iu the city of Lewiston, own defeat.
le discretion placed in the postmaster
There are no indications, eitlier
Prominent Waterville Democrats iu 1904 are as follows: Horse and and therefore a nomination upon the and the first of January, 1008, when
moral by the law. What these were conspicuous in what tliey had carriage, lOc; jiair horses and carriage, first ballot. Such a claim would he was elected not a saloon d'^ing Buporlioial or iuliorout, that tlio oouninalties will be Mr. Bristow is now to say. Mayor Cryus W. Davis, Hon. 20o; extra horses each, 6o; cattle each. seem to be manifestly unjustified by business which was a splendid illustra try is iiassiug tiirougli anyttiiug more
the facts.
table to say. They will be fixed S. S. Brown, Editor Thomas F. Mur So; sheep each, lo; foot person, lo;
Altogether, as the time for the con tion of the majsety of tlie law when thau a temiKirary reaction iu trade,
ith a view to the strict and impar- phy and Dr. E. L. Jones being heard bicycle, 2o; automobile, lOo; one vention draws nearer, it appears that people fear it. Ho told some of the wliioli is simiily the iuovitxble result
il execution of the law and the to advantage, the latter especially in ton, 8o; cord of wood, 8o; one thou there is to be a very sharp contest, and effects iu Lewiston of the suppressing of over-oxnansion in all kinds of
gnlatiors. As it is two months yet a neatly worded and emphatic endorse sand feet of lumber, 8o. It will be witli Mr. Cobb against the field his of the traffic, no failures, no less busi manufacture,inolndiug tlie niaunfaotcliances of success are decidedly unness, hotels and mills all running, ure of seourities. Tlie oonutry U
fore the new law goes into opera- ment of Mr. Johnson as a delegate to noticed that ther i are two vehicles, promisiug.
financially the resources of
the moving along at a moderate pace aud,
n, it may be three or four weeks tiie National convention.
the bicycle and automobile wliioh
RbIsIuh and Alcohol.
d more, before the new regulations
county were regarded better than benefited by tlie lesspus of the past’
The following resolutions were were not provided for in the orig
“By the way, speaking of rolslns,”
) formulated.
not will ooutiuue to do basiuess on more
inal schedule and doubtless the orig said a Cullfornia grower, “did you ever ever before, expenses less,
adopted :
a
crime
of
any
mangitude,
oonservative lines.
We, the Democrats of the Third inal toll gatherer would have thought know that they arc a great lielp to so
A CARD,
Congressional District, in convention he was near the snakes had he seen briety? No; I do not luean that they and in the 16 months previouB to his
TUe Cause, Not the Etfeot.
assembled, hereby reaffirm our belief either of these whizzing its way will cure one of a taste for alcoholic being in office there were 600 commit
7o, the undersigned, do hereby in the fundamental principles of true
Little
Lucy Brown, while runplng In
ted
to
jail
against
^38
during
his
16
stimulants,
but
that
they
will
enable
ee to refund the money on a 60-oent Democracy, as enunciated in state and toward his domain.
the yard one day, suddenly trlppinl
mouths
of
being
sheriff,
and
these
one
to
keep
sober
even
when
drinking
tie of Greene’s Warranted Syrup of national conventions from time im
to a couslderable extent. The raisins were nearly all old offenders, no new and fell. Her mother, being attracted
if it failsto onre your cough or memorial.
If tlie average girl doesn’t play the absorb alcohol, and so, no matter bow
by the child's screams, rushed out, cry
{. We also ganrantee a 26 cent
ones.
We denonce the profligate and ' ex harp in the next world any better
ing:
le to prove satisfaotory or money travagant administration of the Re thau she plays the piano in this, much one drinks, if be will cat raisins
Mr. Oqmmiugs is a very easy con
“Why, Lucy, what’s the matter? Waa
nded.
publican party in Increasing the ex there’s going to be trouble.
continually, not less than three or four vincing speaker and shows to his audi
It an accident?’’
penditures of the nationiil government
to each glass of beer, for example, they
Y. Dorr
W. B. Jones
“N’m," replied Lucy, between her
epi - leap- will prevent the alcohol from being ence that he is perfectly familiar with
m A Deeban
Simpson Dmg Oo, sixty per cent, beyond that of the
last Democratic administration.
year proposal he would refuse
eft to ad- taken up in the blood and thus pre- his subject and in sympathy with the BQbs, “It was a brick.’t—Little ObronI
J. Ii. Fortier, Waterville
We condemn the present tariff law mit it.
' G B. Wilaon, Fairfield
Iclo.
work.
serve a state of sobriety.'*

A. Bubier had a crew of men
Thomas Kershuerof Waterville pass
“THE QUEEN BATHILDE.’’.
The Senior class has appointed John SENATOR FERNALU’S POSITION,
S. Tapley of Brookville as ohairman
ed 3unday with his sou. Dr. W. E. last week coustruoting a atone wallou
I It is very evident that the oandidacy
his premises on Water street. After Historical Play to be Given by Young of their music oommittee.
Rcrshuer of this town.
of Senator Fernald cf Audroscoggiii
Manager John B. Roberts, '04, has
Ladies’ Sodality, Wednesday Evening
Mr. Sidney Wentworth, motorman filling and grading his yard Mr.Bubier
‘
submitted a statement of the financial county has taken a foremost position
on the W. & O. electrio road, left will place the frout of a stable on the
—Cast of Characters.
oneratious iu staging the play, “A in the republican gubernatorial can
wall.
Night Off” in the Oity Oiwra house
J. W. Hersom lias bought the Isaac town with his family Thursday for a
A most interesting and noteworthy March 18th, which shows a balance of vass and that every hour the nosltiou
Mr. Geo. Browu, one of the East
two
weeks'
vacatiou.
Bates place ou upper Main street.
dramatical display will be given at $67.48 for the benefit of Colby Athletic of Senator Fernald grows stronger
Wiltou men employed at the Dunn
atronger with the people, says the
Mr.
Geo.
Goulding
lias
retnruea
Ooera
hall Wednesday evening. May Assooiation.
Mrs. Scphrouia Hubbard lias gcue
Edge shops, will move his family here
Lewiston Journal.
11, by the Young Ladies’ Sodality of
The
Young
Women's
Oliristian
to Fraucistowii, N. H., to visit her from a trip to Portland.
this week, aud has takeu the rent in
During the past week, he has re
Mrs. C. H. Frizzolle returned TlinrsSt. Francis de Sales chnroh for the Association will give a sociable at the
son.
the upper part of Mrs. 3. F. Manter's
Baptist ohuroh Friday evening. May ceived the outspoken support of im
day
from
a
business
trip
to
Boston.
benefit
of
the
Oatholic
school
of
this
Miss Eva Phillips spout Sunday at
house on Water street.
13. Flash light presentations of portant influences devoted to the wel
oity.
Miss Ellou Briery, who has been
Greek statuary will be given. Ice fare of Maiue and he therefore enters
her home in East VViltou.
Engine No. 7 of the Somerset rail
They will set forth In different oream and oake will be served. It is
Gay Adams and E. A. Chauey were stoppiuK at Dr. Whitney’s, has gone road is now out of oouimission for a
scenes the acts of a superb historical desired that there be a large attend on the active work of the campaign
to
Waterville
for
a
visit.
»t East Wilton over Sunday.
time aud Jacked up in the company’s
ance as the proceeds are to go toward with every assaranoe of sucoess. The
The W. R. C. cleared $8.00 from shop iu this plaoe. After being play, namely “The Queen Bathilde. ” sending delegates to the Silver Bav reasons for this are evident to one
Rachel Marsliall of North Ausou is
It is a graceful aud noble fignre of oonferenoe.
thoroughly overhauled She will be remote times,
who studies the situation, as it is [.to
visiting her brother, D. M. Marshall. tlieir supper Wednesday evening.
almost bariiarous,
The
baseball
team
returned
Thursday
Mrs.
Helen
Collier
was
called
to
day.
given
a
new
coat
of
paint
before
.ap
Leah Merrill of BiuRham is visiting
whioh was takeu fiom the early morn afternoon ou tlie 3 o’olook from its
Massachusetts last week by the serious pearing on the road again. A train
In the first plaoe, he is ontspoken
friends in town.
ing haze at tne dawn of history, aud Massachusetts trip. The trip, as a
illness of her sister, Mrs. Aberdeen. of newly painted cars oonsisting of
against
the appointment of the office
will be presented to onr view with all whole, was satisfatory to the students
A. W. Brown is in East Wilton for
passenger coach, smoker aud baggage its charms of beauty, of force aud as the team went away in a crippled years in advance, believing that it be
Augustus
Lovejoy
moved
house
a few davs.
condition. Craig will be ready to longs to the people to select the candi
hold goods from
North Wayne car will soon be ready to leave the greatness of soul
take third and Cowing will be all
Edwin Maiiter, wlio has been visiting
last week. He will occupy one of shops.
Iu a tonching prologue, Nantilde, right by the next College game if he date. He has, therefore, plainly said
his grandmother, Mrs. S. F. Manter,
the Winslow houses ou the east side
Mr. Jerome Wilson is making ex widow of King Dagobert I, oonfides takes care not to hurt liis hand again that he is iu the canvass this year not
left town Monday fo: Lewiston.
of the stream.
tensive repairs ou the old buildings the young King Olovis U to Godefrede iu practice. The team was snooessful for the purpose of getting in line or
in winning oue game ont of four. exacting promises from
Mrs. H. A. Belanger, who has been
political
Lester Hatch of New York is visit ou the Pullen farm near the lower intendent of the palaoe.
The Rooie of the four games was . as friends, bnt for tlie purpose of a bonavisiting her dangther, Mrs. Lillian
bridge. The old house whioh is
Bathilde, an English Princess sold follows: Williston 6, Colby 0; Am
ing Mrs. Florence Given.
Hinds of Stoueham, Mass., has re
6, Colby 6; Massachuietts 6, fide oandidaoy this year. He expects
B. M. Ilsley ot Portland was In supposed to be the oldest building iu to pirates by a. treacherous esquire, herst
turned home.
13; Williams 4, Colby 0. The i to win, but if he does not win, lie
Colby
town,
being
built
not
far
from
120
is conducted to the court of Frauce next week
town Friday on bnsiuess.
will be a busy one for
Elmer W. Davis of Madisou passed
years ago, is now dressed in a coat with her oompanious, oliildren of Feal .Maine colleges. Tomorrow Tufts play pledges his word to the people that he
Sunday with liis parents,
. and u J. W. Webber of Norridgewock was of’modern green. Mr. Wilson has Saxons.
mates at Lewiston; Saturdav, Tufts will not again be a candidate for the
ill town Friday on business.
Mrs. Herbert Davis.
reoeutlv removed tlie original oliimOne among them, laden with benefits ■ aud Maine State at Orono; Monday, honor. This affeotually disposes, so
Mrs. Olive Boardmau was iu Augusta ue.y which consisted of six flues, and from Bathilde swears an implacable I Tufts and Colby at Waterville; Wednes- far as Mr. Fernald is oouoerued, of
Mr. Perrin of HallOwoll wlio has
i day. May 11, Williams aud Bowdoiu
been visiting Mrs. Geo. Hallett, re toatteud the funeral of Orriu William- occupied a spaoe, where it went hatred against her. Bathilde be- at Williamstowu; Maine State and the getting iu Hue suggestion.
sou.
Again Senator Fernald is upon a
through the roof, equal to ten or throthed to King Olovis, and becom _ Colby at Waterville; Thursday, May
turned home today.
sound
aud substantial platform as
'
13,
Bates
and
Maiue
State
at
Lewis
D. A. Bickford, who has been oou- twelve times that of the new one ing Queen of France, loosens the
Bert Buzzell lins returned from a
aud
Saturday,
May
14,
Maine
In
ton,
I
placed
before the people ot Maine.
flned
to
the
liouse
all
winter,
is
out
Other
buildings
on
the
lot
are
being
ohaius of a mnltitnde of slaves in the tercollegiate track meet at Waterville.
visit to relatives *n Canaan,
The fundamental principals of this
ouoe more.
moved aud connected with the house kingdom, and extends over the I^mpire
r Mr. Arthur Leonard and son, Mur
platform are economy iu State ex
Dr. Damon of Pittsfield, who has for a shed aud stable! Mr. Wilson is the sceptre of justioe. The people
ray, jiafsed Sunday at tlieir cottage ou
penditures;
a reduction of taxation;
fitting
up
the
stand
for
his
own
ooaroused
by
the
iufamous
calumnies
of
been visitiug at Geo. Alleu s, has re
Birch Point, Ellis Pond.
the enforoemeut of all the laws and
oupauoy.
Gonaioarde, revolt and force their
turned home.
Mr. Kediueton Ellis has sold his
; particularly tiie laws against illegal
saintly Queen to leave the regency.
Mr. Evauder Wood lost a large horse
IlENRV McVeioh, Correspondent
' sale of liquors; a firm and nnoomteam, oousistiue of a horse, open buggy
The
musical
part
of
the
evening
last week. Mr. Wood was plowing 4
promisiug stand against resubmissou;
and harness, to Mr. J. H. Morse.
will be under the direction of Prof.
and the horse, whioh had long been |
aud
a careful iuvestigatiou of the
The remains of Mr. Joliu Higeius, affected with tlie heaves, dropped
R. B. Hall. St. Cecilia’s orokestra
game laws to see what is the source
•which werQ4ilaoed iu the tomb here Uead from over-exertion.
of tjie Ursuline Academy will, through
Mr. aud Mrs. Jealous aud family of trouble, and prompt effort to
last winter, were removed Monday and
a special request made them, give a
The Waterville aud Oakland electric
passed part of Suday at the log cabin remedy the existing evils.
carried to West Farmington for interrepetition
of
the
pieces
played
at
H. P. Totmau left Tuesday for
railway had out their open oars Sun
at China lake.
No oth«r candidate has so openly
.meut.
their demonstratiou of April last.
day aud they were well filled all day John Hovey Gibson’s camp in the
stated
his position. It has made him
The following is the cast of charac
Mr. Ernest Hallett and family of iu spite of the wind which was very Moosehead lake region, where he will
1 thousands of supporters all over
Green
grows
the
grasses,
dry
grows
ters
:
Littleton, N. H., are visiting Mr. annoying.
remain for a few weeks.
Nantilde. Queen of France, widow of the mud! The dirt needs no tail to I Maiue.
Hallett’s mother, Mrs. M. K. Hallett,
A number from this town attended
j Further tlian this. Senator Fernald
Mr. Oolemau of Bates College jireaohKing Dagobert I
Delia Verville its kite, it files witliont it.
ou Church street.
1 would be oue of tlie strongest candied at the Free Baptist ohurch Sunday the dance given by the Rebekahs at Bathilde, Qneeu of Neustrie, wife of
Miss Elizabeth Olougli died at the forenoon.
King Olovis I
Lizzie Groudiu
Waterville Monday evening. A spec
I dates that could go before the people
wife of Erchinoald, mayor
Mr. aud Mrs. Alfred Wigglesworth
home of her sister, Mrs. 3. A. Bates,
ial oar was run to this place for their Godefrede,
of Maine. The demoorats are auxiThere
was
a
large
number
of
people
the
palaoe
Oorinne
‘
^imard
aud family of Waterville were visit
on Oakland Heights Monday, after a
accommodation
after
the
dance.
1
ons
lest he win iu the convention.
Rolaude,
lady
of
honor
at
the
court
boating on the lake Sunday and
short illness.
Lucie Andet ing the gentleman’s family Sunday. I He cannot be assailed niiou any score.
A sou was born Friday morning to
nearly every one who. went ashore
Mr. and Mrs. William Savage are up the lake rdturued with a large Mr.' aud Mrs. Herbert Brown. Mother Oloderiqne,, lady of honor at the
I He is honest, faithful, reliable, able,
court
Sadie DesJardins
visiting Mrs. Savage’s parents, Mr. bunch of May flowers. D. M. Mar aud sou are doing well.
Mr.
Josepli
Jilnot
aud
family
of
a staunch, life-long republican, but
Oyueburge, Bathilde’s nurse
and Mrs. John netheringtou.
Goorgie Page Waterville formerly residents of this I not afraid to recognize the fanltd
The Oliouea olnb held their annual
shall had better luok aud .succeeded lu
E. W. Chaney of East Wilton has catoliiug a three pound trout.
club tea Tuesday eveiiiug at the Oymvise, Kent SlaveOhristiue Grondiu place, were iu tlie village Sunday within his own party or slow to begin
calling upon his brother, Fred, and ' efforts to remedy tlie.'n.
moved his laruily here and uill live
Mr. Stephen Thomas who has for home of Mrs. H. F. Burgess ou High Goudicarde, Saxon Slave
sister, Mrs. Samuel Rouco.
j The Journal has no apologies to
ou Higl) street.
Emma
Rochou
street.
some time beeu employed at the Oak
! make tor Senator Fernald or for its
Ingoude,
Kent
Slave
Alma
Lapointe
Mr. Lester Hatch of New York wlio land wooleu mill, is about to move liis
Harry Tozitr of Rockland aud Wal Judio, old Armor Briton
has been visiting Mrs. Florence Given, family from Oamdeu to this place.
TItere will be a miustrel show in ! espousal of the candidate of this
ter Tozier of Auburn spent Sunday in Iseult, his daughter
Leouio Audet
left town Tuesday for Auburn,
Citizen’s ball Friday oveuiug, the . county. In tliis year, when the
The first trout of the season were town with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ingoberghe, Gaulish Peasant
Marie
Hebert
proceeds to go towards the Atliletic : largest, fullest vote for governor is
where he will make a short visit be taken here Friday. Two oatohes were George Tozier.
Countess Regiualde, mother of Ba Assooiatiou. For further particulars I demanded iu September because of
fore roturmug home.
The Paiyfleld High school team derejiorted near the car burn,’,the speoithilde
Anne Marie Robioliaud
its infineuoe on results iu the iiatioual
The King /^xe company which moiis weighing ui'wards of two pounds featoa the Skowhegaii High scliool Slave
Jane Sonois | watch the posters. Leaflets will be j election, we need the man who can
Ezilda Poirier | distributed coutainiiig full informa
started in a small way about two years each.
nine Saturday afte^oou, by a score of Markowe
Peasaut
Rose Lachance tion, printed hy The Mail Publishiug ' poll the the votes. Senator Fernald
ago with one trip hammer, will soon
11
to
8.
Gregory's
flue
work
was
a
TJie six double tenement houses
i can do this. He represents in a large
Peasant
Hattie Cloutier i Compauy.
install the fourth one iu order to meet recently built by the Cascade Savings feature of the game.
Ladies of Honor at the court of Eng
I measure two elements of civic life—
its iuoreasiug orders. This compauy Bank, are iiearl.y completed outside
land
Henry O. Nowhall weut to Portland
I the farmer aud tlio business-man. Iu
The Rev. Cleorge B. Nicholson, both tliese relations, he has won tlie
manufactures a hand forged oharooal aud iu, aud one or two of tliem are Monday to bring back his automobile Leopoldine Fortier, Celiua Rodrique,
Audalie
Thyrion,
Ernestine
Au
rector of Saint Mark's, Waterville, greatest success. Shonld lie be
refined axe of high grade especially alreaoy occupied. Quite a orew of, which ho ordered a tew weeks ago.
det, Mamie Lessard, Marie Ferland !
failed to make his appearance at tlie ! nominated at Bangor, Juno 29th, the
for the lumbermen’s trade.
Pages
G.
Qautliier,
B.
Kanconrt
j
men are engaged in leveling aud grad
The lemon tree at the home of E.
Solo
Mr. Edmoud Cloutier M. E. cliurch Sunday at the usual I republicans could enter on a campaign
Among the many fine looking driv ing the premises.
P. Kenriok, with a lomou ou it now Prof. Hall’s Orchestra
liour, as per annouuoemeut iu our ' of confidence aud swing into line in
ing horses and colts one sees ou the
A oommittee liuviiig the matter in measuring over eleven inches iu cir Ste. Cecelia’s Oroliostra
oolumii last week. V’e uuderstaud that I Septemfler with the biggest majority
streets here is a dark bay four-year- oliarge are now engaged in making np cumference, is attracting a good deal
au nrgeut call to Dexter was the ever polled for a Maine governor.
old, standing fifteen and three fourths a list of books to be added to the Pub of attention. A lemou of that size
cause.
hands, owned by Mr. W. E. Atwood, lic library. It is the intention to spend growing liere is quite a cnriosic.y.
Wo trust that the people of this
I
one of the men who have lately come about $75 aud the new books will
Tlie
executive
oommittee
of
the
State who believe iu Senator FerMrs. E. L. Hnbbert of Denver, Ool. Senior class have made arrangements
A meeting of tlie soliolars at the
hero from Wilton. He is not only n. ])robablv be ou the shelves in the
is iu towu visiting Mrs. 0. G. Tot fer the Senior Hop to occur ou Monday village Grammar sohool was held ou iiald’s candidacy will attend the
promising appearing bnt a well bred course of a mouth or six weeks.
i Friday afternoon last for tlie purpose oancuses. See to it that your neigh
mau for a few weeks. Mrs. Hubbort evening, Juno 37.
young horse, being by Moiitwood, a
bor who thinks as you do, also
is
au
expert
iu
china
decorating,
aud
Fresident White has anuounoed tliat ‘ of organizing a sohool Improvement
Joseph Pooler is moving from G. C.
grandson ol Woodford’s Mambriiio
attends.
will take several classes iu this vicini a gift liad been given to the college | League. Merle Wymau was appointed
and his dam was Daisy Withers by Haynes’ house ou Fairfield street to a
Let the people have their say and
for the purpose of fixing .up the cam-,1
ty while she is here.
tenement
in
the
big
boarding
liouse.
pus. The name of the donor will be , oliairmao. The following officers then lot us abide cheerfully ny the
Gen. Withers.
were qlected: Mr. Fletcher, presi
Hartley Oakes, who recently moved ^yithlield until commencement.
result.
H. L. Huntou, Esq., of this town, As au illustrutiou of the demand for
dent; Greta Rouudy, vice president;
rents hero at the prosout time, Mr here from Presque Isle has, purchased
Mr.
Sidney
Fisher,
oatohor
on
the
who, 08 is doubtless known to many
secretary; Lottie
Hayues iuforms The Mail that he has of Eugene Gillette his house on Maplo' Freedom Academy team, aud Fred Amy Dogmau,
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
readers of The Mail, is an enthusiastic
Hamilton, the first baseman, are stop Browu, treasurer. , The following
already
had
six
applications
for
the
street.
Mr.
Oases
iuteuds
to
rent
the
fancier ami very succsosful breeder of
The
following are some of the re
ping with Oliester A. Graut, ’07, for
Gillette house aud build another oue a tow days. They are to outer Colby oommittees were oliosen: Merle Wy cent real estate transfers iuKonuebeo
several varieties of Plymouth Rook tenement loft by Mr. Pooler.
man,Hattie Cuuham, Maude Couroy,
One ot the many busy appearing nil the corner lot whioh ho will oc next fall.
fowls, is having a great demand for
executive; oommittee on ooustitutiou. county:
cupy.
Guilford D. Coy, president of Miss Riohardson, Miss Burgess, DauBelgrade—Louise B. Wellman to
«gg8 for setting from his breeding places in town at the present time is
M.
C.
A.,
loft
Ha^'twell O. White, land aud build
The contract tor building the sub Colby’s Y.
pons. He has already this season the Bates saw mill. During the
Tuesday aftornoou for Buffalo, Now iel O’Keeffe.
ings ; Sophrouia Faruham and Melviua
shipped eggs to Seattle, Washington, winter about 300,000 feet of custom way and the roadway leading to it, at York, where ho will attend the iuterBlaisdell of Portsmouth, N. H., to
the
grounds
of
the
Oentrul
Maine
Fair
Galvastou, Texas and to customers iu sawiug was done, lu additiou to his
uatioual oouveutioii from Friday, May
Lizzie E. Traftou of Waterville, lot,
Virginia, West Virgiuia and several osvn lumber already sawed this spring Association, at Waterville, has been 13 to Sunday, May 16. Ho will also
$1000.
YASSALBORO.
Readfleld—The Nawoo Wooleu Oo.,
other status. Mr. Huntou now has he now has about 150,000 iu logs at awarded to James L. Parkin & Son. attend the Presidents’ confereuoes of
Mr. Edmoud Presooci visitoa acMio. to Lewis W. Merrow, land and build
the
Christian
Assooiatious
whioh
will
Work
was
begun
last
.week
and
men at work making a twenty foot the mill, aud somewhere near 600,030
Fraukliu Duuham’s Saturday.
be held May ICth and 17th.
ings, $303.
to come down the poud. He has lately will be finished inside of thirty days.
addition to his home iieuhouse.
Yassalboro—Edward F. Wymau to
Miss Lois Merseve of Augusta was
Deuuis’
orchestra
of
Augusta
has
The present iudioatioiis are that the made some quite large sales of lum The Garside, Ooudit and Mack Stock been secured by the committee for the iu this plaoe Thursday to atteud the Jennie S. Wyman, lot.
Waterviille—Joseph A. Maynara to
trout fishing iu Snow pond will be ber to go to Waterville and is e^cpeot.- Compauy opened a week’s engagement Junior Promenade Mouday evening. burial services of Mrs. Margaret Bush. Howard O. Morse, lot; A. J. Rose to
iug
to
get
a
oou
tract
for
a
large
iiart
May
10.
at
the
Fairfield
Opera
house
Mouday
inucli better this season chan it was
Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Ohenuey and Almeda F. Lane aud Fred H. Rose,
last. If BO it will easily be aoooiiutod of the lumber to be used at the Maine evening, preseutiug “A Man of Mys Malcolm B. Mower, '06, is visitiug family of Randolph returned home lot.
last week after visitiug Mrs. - Oheufor by the closing of the pond to Oeutral park this season. The suitable tery.” Last evening they presented his parents on College avenue for a uey’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
few days. Mr. Mower is teaching the
piue
lumber
sawed
at
the
mill
is
maim‘Forgiven.”
The
compauy
is
a
good
winter fishing. Twelve or fifteen are
Harrington High sohool this spring. Austin.
SCHOONER’S QUICK VOYAGE.
known to liave been taken Sunday iu faotured there into packing bjxes for oue, aud shonld be well patronized.
Mrs.
Harriet
Flye
of
Skowhegan
The
Junior
class
met
Friday
the
edge
tool
companies.
Eight
men
There
was only a small audience pre aud elected the following oommittee who was called here by the siokuess
the bay between here and No. Bel
New London, Conn., May 10.—
grade, wiiioh is oousidered a partio- are regularly employed iu and abont sent on account of_th6 very unfavor to confer with the Senior class oom- of her daughter, Mrs. Lizzie Oaks, Schooner Charles H. Sprague, Captain
mittea oouoeruiug the mnsio for oftm- j returned to her home Mouday morn Colby, has arrived froiil Brunswick,
able weather.
nlarly good oatch for so early iu the the mill.
week; Arthur L. Field ing.
Ga., making the trip from here, loading
season. In weight they ran from one
Fire destroyed the house aud all of menoemout
According to present indications
of Bakerfleld, Vt., H. H. Bryant ot
News was received in this place aud returning, in 22 days. The previous
and a half to three and a half iiouuds. Oakland citizens wilt have occasion its oonteuis belonging to Miss Mary Waterville aud Win. Hoyt of NorthSunday of the death of Mr. Midiau record for tlio trip was 23 days. The
It was uotioed, however, that the fish before the season is over to revive Fish, situated ou what is kuown as Ausou.
Mason formerly of this place. He Sprague has a hard pine cargo.
are for some reason iu thinner fiesli their old time jiride in possessing one Fish hill about two miles from FairThe old clay ou the tenuis oourt be passed away very suddenly at Skowliethan usual.
of the best bauds iu the state. A field village, Wednesday afternoon at tween Ooburu Hall aud Nortli College gan Saturday aferuoou. His remains PECKHAM NOT TO RETIRE.
beeu scraped off. Another layer were brought here for burial Tuesday
Since the enlargement of the Dunn band of about twenty pieces has lately about I o’olook. The fire is thought has
will
be put ou aud then it will be morning. His funeral took place at
Washington, May 10.—Justice PeckEdge Tool oomiiaiiy’s plant last season been organized under the bnsiuoss to have caught from au overheated rolled and marked out ready for tlie Congregational chnroh iu this
ham
denies emphatically the report that
ohimney,
but
it
is
not
pusitlvely
an imi>ortaut brauoh <Qf their business management of Mr. Arthur Pettigrove.
praotioe. The court had to be made village Tuesday at 10 o’olook a.m.
he Is about to retire from the supreme
lias been the manufacture of tlie oele- It is composed maiuiy of old players known. Miss Fish was working iu over as so many men are trying for
The remains of Mrs. Margaret Bush
tennis tournament whioh is to be were brought liere from Townsend, court. Mr. Peckhani will not reach bis
lirate “Lightning” goods formerly of more or less note, but contaius quite her yard when the lire was first dis the
70th birthday until November, lOOS, or
held
at
Orono
Tuesday,
May
17.
Mass., Thursday afternoon aooompani- bis lOtb year on the bench until Decem
made at East Wilton, oousistiug of the a number of musiciaus from new covered, aud it was with gfeai dlBled
by
her
granddaughter,
Mrs.
Frank
Mrs.
Geoorge
G.
Fairbanks,
wife
of
old standard hay knife originally comers to towu aud is rehearsing un outly that she was kept from entering the late Rev. Dr. George G. Fair- Higgins. The interment was iu the ber of next year.
known as the Holt knife, bread and der the loadefshiu of Stephen Thomas the house, aud being burned to death, bauKs, Oolby ’47, has recently given family lot iu the Nichols oemetery.
ALFONSO AS ARBITRATOR.
oake knife, grass hook and lawn shears. of Oamaou. It will doubtless take whioh would oertaiuly have been the eleven hundred volumes to the college There was a burial servioe at the
grave.
Rev,
Mr.
Strong
of
Riverside
Nearly all the help employed ou these the old name of Oakland Military ease, *had she not beeu takeu library. The cOlleotiou ooutains tlie
Lima, May 10.—Forlgn Minister
writings of eminent writers aud past offioiatiug. Mrs. Bush was a resident
goods oame here from East Wilton baud. Uniforms are expected iu season forcibly away. As it was, her hair ors,
whose names are familiar to the of this place aud a faithful member of Pardo and Colombian Minister Tanso
when the business was transferred for Memorial day aud a concert aud aud eyebrows were scorched and her student of English litertureaiid olinroh the Congregational charch in this have signed a convention by which all
and witli thier families made quite a ball to raise fnuds to lielp pay for olothoB somewhat. It is not ’ known history. The volumes include [the village. She was a teacher in the boundary questions will be submitted
notioeable addition to the population them will be given some time week just what the loss will be, bnt Miss early American writers ou religious Bible class for many years aud was au to the arbitration of the King of Spain.
aud the Buglish reformers, able and effeotive teaolier. She posseses
of the village. At this season the after next. The loading spirits iu the Flail had no iusuranoo, aud mnob subjects
WOMAN FATALLY BURNED.
t iuolndes many oommeutaries, a kind heart aud was ever ready to
sympathy
is
expressed
for
her.
She
work is mainly ou the hay and bread enterprise are very eutlinsiastio aud
ylbpedias, lootures aud reviews. lend a helping hand to the siok and
Lewiston, Me., May 10.—A can of |
knives of whioh about 86 dozen eaoh claim that they will soon have a baud lived alone. She is now stopping There are also many historioal aud those in trouble. She leaves a uieoe,
are being put up daily. In addition equal to or superior to any that ever with Mr. aud Mrs. Sewall Jones and literary works snoh as Presoott, Hume, Mrs. M. A. Lnoe aud many friends iu Tarnish which Mrs. Noel Oaron bad j
Bauoroft, Burke, Coleridge, this village to mourn her loss. She ^4L'ed on a stove to warm ignited and
to the large Hue of scythes and axes, existed lu towu, and The Mail be will stay there for the present. Be Maoaalay,
etc. A large number of the books are is survived by one granddaughter, Mrs. Caron’s clothes wore set on fire.
tlie oomixiuy still manufactares and has speaks for them the hearty euooarage- sides her furniture she lost some money biographies interspersed with books of Mrs. Frank Higgins with whom she
quite large orders iu some seotiou meut aud oooperatiou of the citizens aud a gold watch whioh she valued travel aud a great variety of geneal lived, her only ohild, Mrs. Annie Gil Before she was rescued she was ter- .
i rlbly buried. She died at a hospital.
bert having died a few years ago.
religions reading.
highly.
for the lieavy graiu or oradle soythes. of the town.
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